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INTRODUCTION 
One of the natura l res ou rces whi ch plays an import ant role in 
the economy of South D akot a  is its gras s lands . Lewis et al. ( 1 5 ) ,  in 
1 95 7 , re por ted  that "Nearly 60  percent of the tot al land area in South 
Dakota s tat e is nat ive range and 1 0% is  seeded to tame gras s  and 
alfal f a . "  
In 1 98 0, rangelands were reported to cons t i tu t e  358 mill ion he c­
t ares or 39 . 2  percent of  the total  land area in the 50 s tates and 
encompas s 55 . 8  percent of the land area of the 1 7  wes t e rn states whi ch 
makes up 99 pe rcent of the range land in the 48 con t iguous s tates ( 7) .  
Rangelands have many products and us es . The majori t y  of the 
world ' s  meat , mi lk , wool , hi de and ot he r ani mal produ ct s  are obtained 
ind i re c t ly from range lands. They provide forage and ha bi t at for 
wi ldl i f e , and are a natura l  sou rce of ge rmp las m tha t cou ld be us ed in 
future plant breeding programs . 
The bas e  of the graz ing farm la nds in the Great P lains is the 
nat ive gras s es . Nat ive gras s yi elds are re lat i vely low and 
overgra z ing tends to make them even lower . Al so the crude protein con­
tent of the na t i ve gras s es rap idly de cl ine du ring the gra z ing period 
(7 , 3). 
E l l is on (6), in his dis cus s ion of range lands , stated  that 
graz ing causes secondary su cce s s ion becaus e man and his management 
p layed no ro le in the ori ginal veget a tion de ve lo pment , and he 
concluded: 
1 )  Forage produ c t ion in gene ra l is enhance d by gra z ing 
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2 )  Plant s adap t to drought condit ions by reduci ng thei r leaf su rface 
area to gra z ing 
3 )  Fora ge seeds are usually ca rri ed and di spers ed by gra z ing animal s  
4) Fer t i li t y  o f  range i s  mos t ly due t o  de comp os i t i on of exis t ing 
organi c mat t e r  and manure from ani mals 
E f f i cient us e of  the nat i on ' s  agri cultu ra l  res ources in 
grasslands re quires not only a knowledge of fora ge product i on and the 
res p ons e of forage to def oliat i on, but al so requires a knowle dge of the 
q uant i t y consumed by animals and the extent to whi ch the forage pro­
vides the nut ri t i onal requirement s of the ani mals . 
I nt e r s eeding has be come an ac ce p table al t e rna t i ve method for 
es tablis hing pas t u re type al fal fa . Inters eeding is the seeding of a 
legume and/ or a more product i ve gras s int o  pe rmanent gra s s land with 
mini mum ti llage of exis t ing sod . Experimental pas t u res int erseeded 
wi th adapt e d  species have si gni f i cantly increas ed fora ge produ ct i on in 
South Dakota (7 ) .  The be ne f i t s  of int ers eedi ng are as fol lows : 
1)  Int ersee ding w ith species tha t produce forage when pas tu re produ c­
t ion is low for the es tablished speci es extends the pas tu re seas on 
2 )  Total animal gai n  per he c tare is increas ed  by increas ing the 
car ryi ng ca pa ci t y  of int ers eeded pas tu res 
3 )  Int erse eding with forage species whi ch are high in crude protein 
imp roves the forage quali ty of the whole pas tu re 
The princi p le obj ec t i ve of this study was to evaluat e the ef fect 
o f  vari ous tame pas tu res combined with nat ive and na t i ve int e rs eeded 
range on cow-ca lf product i on and to de t e rmine the be s t pas tu re sys tem 
for ani mal product i on in no rthcent ral S ou th Dakota . 
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LITERATURE REV IEW 
The bas i cs of good farmi ng app ly equally to range as to row 
crops . P roduct i on can usually be maintained when goo d  mana gement is 
p ra ct i ced . Range unde r normal S outh Dakota condi t i on s  re covers rapidly 
f rom drought ; howeve r ,  range does not recover very qui ckly from 
ove rgra z ing . Overgra z ing can usual ly be prevent ed by knowing and 
adhering to the carrying capaci ty . Gra z ing sys t ems are us ed as a mana­
gement tool by the lives t ock produce r to ut i l i z e  and produce forage and 
li ves t ock ef f i cient ly . 
Bommer ( 2 )  has stated that  rangeland is the te rmino logy ap p li ed to 
gra z ing land deri ved from extens i vely used nat u ra l  vegetat ion whi ch is 
of low produc t i vi t y  in compari s on to pas tu re or other forage crops . 
A g ra z ing sy s t em is "a spe ciali zat i on of gra z ing manageme nt whi ch 
de f ines sys t emat i ca l ly re cu rri ng pe ri ods of gra z ing , "  Heady , H .  F .  (9) . 
The G reat Plains spans the area from Canada to Mexi co and from 
the Rocky Mounta i ns to W is cons in  and offers a uni que eco sys tem to study 
f o rage produ c t i on and ut il i zat i on sy s tems for growing and finis hing 
bee f  cat t le .  The U SDA has su bd i vided  the G rea t P la i ns in fou r  dif ­
ferent cat egories  of ecosys tems (8). The vegeta t i on o f  the four eco­
sys tems are des cri bed as follo ws : 
1 )  Plai ns grasslands : Thi s  cons i s t s  of warm seas on gras s es , wes te rn 
wheatgras s ( Agropyron srni thi i ) ,  g reen needlegras s  ( S t i pa v i ridula 
and shrub-l ike j u ni pers ( Juni perus spp . ) .  
2) True prai ri e :  The vegetat ion is mainly blues tem ( Andropogon spp . ) ,  
indiangras s ( So rghas t rum avenoceum ) and swit chgra s s  ( Pani curn 
vi�_atum ) . 
3 )  Shinnary: Comp os ed  of broad-leaved shrubs , l i t t le blues t em 
( S chi z a chyri um s coparium )  and si deoats grama ( Boute loua 
_curt ipendu la ) . 
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4 )  Texas savanna: Thi s  ecosys tem ca rri es shrubs and bl ues tem. The four 
e cosy stems des cri be d above cove r about 38 . 4  percent of al l the gras s 
and shrub land of the Uni ted S t ates ( 8 ) .  
The nat i ve range at the res earch si t e  in thi s  s t udy , has the 
f ollowing co mp os i t i on , Frans en ( 7 ) ; 
a )  Kent ucky bluegras s ( Poa pratens i s ) 
b )  Needle and thread ( St i pa coma t a )  
c )  Wes t ern wheat gras s ( Agropyron smi t hi i ) 
d )  Blues t em ( Andropogon spp . )  
e )  Swi t chgras s ( Pani cum v i rgatum )  
Acco rding t o  Kuchler ( 1 1 ) t his compos i t i on be longs t o  the P lains 
gras s lands ecosystem whi ch cove rs a maj or  part of nor t hwes tern S outh 
Dakota . 
Nat i ve gras s lands in S outh Dakota are ext remely vari able and have 
s tead i ly d e cl ine d in condi t i on (16 ) .  P as tu re techniques are current ly 
avai lable to modify  vege t a t ion comp os i t i on and product i vi t y  to bring 
about hi ghe r yield s . Deve lo pment of pas ture sys t ems that  increas e 
forage product i on is of a maj or imp ort ance in South D akot a  (12 , 18, 
2 5). 
Frans en (7) f ound that tame pas tures and int er s e e ded nat i ve 
range produced more gai n  per he c t are than nat i ve range . The ave ra ge 
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dai ly gai n  of the ca t t le dropped severe ly at the end of the seas on in 
nat ive and nat i ve-inters eeded range . However , the tame pas tures 
require d subs t ant i a l  input s  in te rms of fer t i li z er nit roge n .  
The pu rpose o f  this s tudy was t o  find a combinati on o f  tame and 
nat i ve or tame and nat i ve-int ers eeded pas tures tha t  would main t ai n  the 
average dai ly g ai n  of the ca t t le .  A s econd objec t i ve was to try to 
reduce the fer t i li z er inputs on tame pas ture s  by seeding the tame 
pas ture s  with alf al f a .  
South D akot a  s tudi es over  a 3-year pe ri od w i t h  nat i ve and nat i ve 
interseeded range were encouraging . V igi l ( 2 6 )  p oi n t ed out that in 
nat ive int ers eeded range, animal gain and carrying capaci t y  increas ed 
by 5 1  and 60 percent , res p ec t i vely , over non-int e rs eeded ranges . In 
South Dakota , it is an acceptable pra c t i ce to rennovat e pas ture lands 
through int ers eeding . This  method does no t re qui re pri or seedbed pre­
para t i on ( 1 0 ) . 
Nat ive range in S outh Dakota has produced an average of 2 . 1 6 
ani mal uni t mont hs (AUM ) o f  graz ing per hec t are , whi le a mixtu re of 
smooth bromegras s -int ermedi ate wheat gras s and ··Te t on" al falfa produced  
3 . 2 5 AUM of  gra z ing ; and a series  of four  seas ona l  tame gras s pas tures 
p rodu ce d a si gni f i cant increas e in ani mal product i on over nat i ve range 
( 1 3 ) . Shane ( 2 3) , af t e r  re viewing seve ral pas ture sys tems , concluded 
tha t  the mos t  economi cally feas i ble sy s tem was nat i ve range fol lowed by 
short  and fu ll seas on tame series . 
In a s tudy reported by Smoliak (24), graz ing cre sted wheat gras s  
f ol lowed by nat i ve pas tures and Rus sian wi ldrye resu lte d in a two- to 
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three-f old imp rovement in forage product i on .  Smo l i ak (24 ) reported a 
55-60% increas e in be e f  product ion from y earling s teers  gra z ed on 
cres ted  wheatgras s ,  nat i ve range-Rus s i an wi ldrye , rot a t i on ove r  nat i ve 
range alone . Camp be ll ( 4 ) ,  pointed out that the us e of cres ted  
wheat gras s pas t u re s  for early seas on gra z ing comb i ne d  with the us e of 
nat ive gras s lat e r  in the seas on resulted in very su bs tant i a l  inc reas es 
in gra z i ng capa ci t y  of the nat ive gras s pas ture . Sarvis ( 2 2 ) , re por t ed 
tha t  a good pra c t i ce in managing cres ted wheatg ras s pas ture s  in the 
Northern Plains has been to gra z e  them early in the seas on then move 
the ca t tle to nat i ve gras s  pas tures some t i me be tween mid-June and early 
July . 
Whi tman et al. ( 2 7 ) , stated that the tot a l  p roduct ion of prot e�n 
per acre is a product of the pe rcent crude protein of gras s es times the 
dry-wei ght produ c t i on .  He poi nted out that cre s ted wheat gras s and 
Rus s i an wi ldrye produced more to tal  prote in pe r ac re when harves ted 
f re quently as a pas t u re than when harves ted once ea ch seas on as hay .  
Inves tigat ors f rom Wyoming reported two- to-three fold increas e in 
cat t le li vewei ght when gra z ed on seeded pas t u res comp ared to na t i ve 
range ( 1 4 ) . 
A study conducted by Rauj i (20 ) s howed tha t percent crude pro­
tein of cres t ed �1heat gras s varied with the years and dat e  of harves t, 
i . e .  the la ter the harves t da te, the lower the percent crude prot ein 
con t ent of cres ted wheatgrass . Wni tman, et al . ( 2 7 ) , reported that 
higher crude pro t e i n  was produced by cres ted wheat grass gr owing in 
ass ociat i on wi th al f alfa than cres ted wheatgra�s alon e . The results 
were con s i s tent over a peri od of seven years ' and an increas e of 57  
percent in animal gains for cre s t ed-alfalfa pe r acre was re por t ed . 
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The addi t i on of a legume in a pas ture inc reas es·dry mat t e r  yie ld, 
crude protein  cont en t  of the he rbage and li ves t ock  g ai ns. Camp be ll ( 4 )  
i n  1 9 6 3 , concluded that Rus s i an wi ldrye produced  more con s i s tent 
yearly yie ld and maint ained be t te r  s t ands than nat i ve range. One pound 
o f  alf al f a , int ers eeded with cres ted wheat gras s and Rus s i an wildrye , 
resul ted in gre a t e r  yield of dry mat te r , hi gher crude pro tein pe rcen­
t age and hi ghe r car rying capaci t y . 
Whi tman et al . (27 ) ,  in 1 96 3  reported that the pres ence of 
alfal f a  in a mi xture wi th gras s es con t ri buted subs t an t i a l ly to 
i ncreas ing forage quali ty and tot al per-ac re produc t i on of crude pro- . 
t ein . The crude pro t ein  of Rus s i an wi ldrye and cre s t ed whea tgras s wi th 
no alf al f a  was 1 6 . 3% and 15 . 5% res pect ively ,  and wit h  alf alfa was 1 9 . 2 % 
and 1 7 . 9% ,  re s p e c t i vely . Pas ture clipping yields of a gi ven gras s wi th 
al f al f a  were cons is t ent ly hi ghe r than the yie ld of  the spe ci f i c  gras s 
alone . The average yield of a Rus sian wildrye-al f a l f a  mixtu re , the 
highes t producing mixtu re , was 38 . 9% g reater than the product ion of 
Rus s i an wild rye alone . 
There are other economi cally v i able sys tems whi ch increas e 
dry mat ter  produ . t i on, crude protein con tent and li ves t ock gains . 
Anthony and Harris ( 1 ) ,  obse rved di f f erences in ca t tle wei ght gain 
f rom two dif f erent ranges . Livestock gaine d an average 94 and 252 
kg/ha when gra z ed on smoo th bromegras s and brome-al f al f a  pas tures, 
res pec t ively . Conversely, ani mal s grazed on pa�ture s  wi th cres t ed 
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wheat g ras s gaine d 100 kg /ha compared to 245 kg /ha when al falfa  was 
grown with wheat gras s .  In an Aus t ralia study , a linear re lat i onship 
was formed be t ween average dai ly gai n  of s teers and the amount of 
alf al f a  pre s en t  in the pas ture ( 1 7 ) . 
Inte rseeded  pas tures yield more forage with a hi ghe r pe rcent age 
of prot ein than gras s alone . It is the re f ore , des i rable to work wi th 
inters eeded sys tems in order to imp rove bo th the qua l i t y  and the quan­
t i t y  of the nat i ve ranges . Some inves t i ga t ors ha ve studied as many as 
three dif f erent combinations of pas tures and ranges wi thin one year in 
orde r to imp rove be e f  prqduct ion . Some of thes e  combina t i ons are : 
a )  Nat i ve range , cres ted whea t gras s and rus s i an wildrye ( 23 ,  2 4 , 2 7 )  
b )  Nat i ve , int ers eeded and tame gras s es ( 7 , 1 3 )  
In thi s study , tame pas tures were combined with bo t h  nat i ve and 
nat ive-int erseeded pas ture s  wi th the tame pas tures be ing uti l i z ed at 
the be ginni ng of the gra z ing seas on in all sys tems and at the end of 
the gra z ing seas on wi th several sys t ems . A comparis on was als o  con­
ducted be t ween tame pas tures plus fert ili z er ni t rogen and tame pas tures 
s eeded with alf al fa .  Animal and forage produc t i on were us ed to eva­
luate the sys t ems . 
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MATERIALS AND METHOD S 
Thi s s tudy was conduct ed at the Pas ture Res earch Cen t e r  located 
near Norbe ck, South Dak ot a . The ranch has clas s I, III and IV type 
s o i l s  wi th predominant ly a Willi ams type . A four-year gra z ing s tudy 
was condu c t ed to evaluat e the si x pas ture sys t ms lis te d  in Table 1. 
The chara cteri s t i cs of the tame gras s es us ed in the s tudy are as 
f ollows : 
1 .  Cres ted  wheat gras s ( Agropyron cris t a tum ) i s  a cool -s eas on pe renni al 
bunchgras s wi th a deep fi brous roo t sys tem. I t  is very drought 
t o l e rant, and is recommended throughout South Dak o t a  for sp ring and 
f al l  seas on pas ture . I t  is hi ghly palat able and nut ri t i ous, and 
Al f al f a  can be int ers eeded with it to enhance forage product ion ( 5 ) · . 
2. Rus s i an wi ldrye ( Elymus j unceus ) i s  ano ther cool-s eas on gras s recom­
mended for the spri ng and fall seas ons . This  gras s maint ains a hi gh 
level of pro t e i n  duri ng the gra zing seas on and provides green forage 
f o r  a longer t i me .  I t  is nut ri t i ous, pal a t able, hi gh yielding, and 
drought res is t an t  ( 5 ) . 
3 .  Smoo t h  bromegras s ( Bromus inermis ) i s  a leafy, sod-f orming, cool 
s eas on, widely adap ted perenni al gras s . I t  is re commended for us e 
wi th al f al f a  for hay or pas ture . Smoo t h  bromegras s prod uces 
excellent yields of palatable hi gh quali ty  forage (2-3 tons per 
acre ) ( 5 ) . In early stages of gr owth, crude pro t ein of gras s ­
alf al f a  mi xtu res may range from 12-20 percent . Pro tein cont ent 
de creas es rap i dl y  wi th matu ri t y .  
The six pas tu re sy s t ems are lis ted in Ap'pendi x 22 along with the 





( 36 days ) 
Approximate Grazing Period* 
June 1- July 1- September 1- October 1-
June 30 August 3 1  September 30 November l 
( 30 days ) ( 6 1 days )  ( 30 days) ( 32 days ) 
1 Cres ted whea tgrass Native Native Nati ve Native 
2 Cres ted wheatgrass Nati ve-interseeded Native-interseeded Native-interseeded N ati ve-interseeded 
3 Rus sian wildrye Native Native Russi an wildrye Russian wildrye 
4 Rus s ian wildrye Native-interseeded Native-interseeded Rus si an wildrye Russi an wildrye 
5 Crested-alfalfa Brome-alfalfa Native Nati ve Nati ve 
6 Cres ted-alfalfa Brome-alfalfa Native-interseeded Nati ve-interseeded Native-interseeded 
*Pas t u re component s  to be used in each system; the order of use of these components was flexible and 
depend on yearly cl imatic conditions . Sudangrass was used to replace pastures in the later grazing 
periods when the pastures failed to produce enough forage . 
Cres ted whea tgras s ( Agropyron cristatum (Fisch . ex Link ) Schult . )  
Rus sian wildrye (Elymus junceus Fisch . )  
Smoo th bromegrass (Bromus inermis Leyss . ) 
Alfalfa ( Medicago sativa -1.) 
Sudangrass ( Sorghum bicolor ( L . ) Moench . )  
...... 
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pasture numbe r and si z e  for each rep and per i od . Cat t le in pastu re 
S ys t ems 1 and 2 were placed in pastures with cres t e d  wheat gras s in 
Peri od 1. In P eri od 2 ,  the ca t t le were moved onto ei ther  na t i ve or 
nat ive-int e rs ee ded range and the ca ttle s tayed in thes e  pas tures 
through Peri od 3. In  Peri od 4, the cat t le were moved to new ungraz ed 
pastures that were either nat i ve or nat i ve-inters eeded range . 
There f ore , ea ch cow-calf  unit gra z ed on three separate  pas t u res during 
the fi ve per i od s . 
In S y s t ems 3 and 4 the cattle started out on Rus s i an wi ldrye in 
Peri od 1 ,  were mo ved to either nat i ve or nati ve-inters eeded pas tu re for 
Peri ods 2 and 3 and were moved ba ck to the initia l  Rus s i an wildrye 
pas tu res in Per i o d s  4 and 5 .  
In S y stems 5 and 6 ,  the cattle were pla ced  in pas tures wi th a 
crested  wheatgras s-alfal fa mixtu re in Period 1. In P eriod 2 ,  they were 
mo ved to pastures with a bromegras s -alfalfa mixture . In P ei rod s 3 ,  4 
and 5 ,  the catt le were placed in eithe r na tive or nat i ve-inters eeded 
pastures , and they remained in the same pasture for all three period s . 
Al l of the tame pas tu res in the fi rs t four sys tems rece i ved  a 
top-dres s ing of nitrogen ( app lied in the form of ammonium ni t rate ) at 
the rate of 37 kg per he c tare per year . 
The species compos ition of the nati ve and tame pas tu res was not 
dete rmine d , but it would be expected to be simi lar to the compos ition 
f ound by Frans en (7 ) at the same l o cati on . 
Stati sti cal Des ign and Data Col lection: 
S i x  cow- ca l f  units as tester ani mals were as s i gne d to each of 3 
1 2  
repli cat i ons per pas t u re sys t em in 1 980 to  1 9 8 2 . The te ste r  units were 
randomly ass igned us i ng ca lf  sex and wei ghts as res t ri c t i ons in the 
randomi z at i on . Each pas ture had an equal number  of cow and bul l  
calves . Ca lves were als o divided up int o  three weight clas s es so  that 
each pas ture randomly recei ved uni t s  from each wei ght clas s  within each 
sex group . In 1 98 3  five tes ter animals were us ed and the above ran­
domi zat i on was fol lowed where permi t t e d .  Put -and-take ani mals were 
uti l i z ed to adj us t the graz ing pres sure on each pas tu re . Thes e  put­
and-take ani mal uni t s  ( cow and ca l f )  were assumed to gain at the same 
·rat e as the tes t e r  animals . In 1 9 8 3 , suf f i ci ent cow-calf  uni t s  were 
not avai lable f or pu t and take ani mals so s teers and bulls  were us ed on 
the ass ump t i on that they g ained at the same rat e  as the tes te r .  
Pas tures were se le c t ed to be as unif orm as pos s i ble . Ani mal shrunk 
wei ghts were taken at the beginni ng and end of the gra z ing seas on . 
Animals were als o wei ghed w ithout shrinking at the be ginni ng and end of 
each per i od ( app roximate ly 30- 35 day int ervals ) .  The following calcu­
lat i ons were made on the cattle data 
1 .  Calendar days = Las t day on pas ture - Firs t day on pastu re .  
2 .  G raz ing days = Calendar days x Number of gra z ing ani mals . 
3. Average dai ly g ai n  ( ADG ) = ( Final wei ght - I nitial wei ght)/ 
ca lenda days . 
4 .  Tot a l  gain = Average dai ly gai n  x Graz ing days . 
5 .  G ai n  per he ctare = Total gain/no . o f  hec t ares . 
PROC ANO VA within SAS , Stat isti cal Analys i s  S ys tem (21) , was us ed to 
ana lyz e balanced data . P roc GLM was us ed to an? lyz e unba lanced dat a. 
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Forage Sampling : 
Samp les us ed to es t imat e  avai lable forage , were co l le ct ed at the 
comp l e t i on of each gra z ing pe riod by clipp ing plant material within a 
quadrant 30 . 5  x 122 em. Four samples were taken randoml y  in each 
pas t ure and place d  in paper bags for drying . However , the samp le s for 
peri ods  4 and 5 in 1 98 0  were los t .  
The samp les were dried at -56° C in forced ai r ovens and dry 
wei ghts were taken . Samp les were ground , to pas s th rough a 40 mes h 
W i ley mi ll s creen , and us ed for protein ana lysis . 
Protei n Analys i s : 
The four samp les from each pas t u re were comp os i t ed and us ed for 
protein de t ermina ti ons us ing the standard Kj eldah l  method whi ch is as 
f o l lows : 
I .  Diges t i on Procedure : 
a .  Wei ghe d 1 . 00 g dried-g round samp le int o  800  ml . Kje ldah l  
f lask . 
b .  Added 10 . 0  g K2 S04 and 0.3 g Cu S04 and two gl as s boi ling 
beads . 
c .  Added 25 ml . concent rated H2S04 from the dis p ens ing buret . 
d .  Diges ted for 30 min . 
I I . Dis t i l la t i on : 
a .  Added 50 ml of bo ri c acid to Erlenmeyer f lask s  and inserted the 
condens er tu be int o the f las k .  
SOUTH DA'<O A STAT U. ��VERS TV UBR y_ 
b .  Added 400 ml . of water fi rs t , then 100 ml . of N aOH t o  the 
Kj eldah l  di ges t f las ks . 
c .  Al lowed the flask to dis t i l l  unt i l  abou t  250 rnl . of 
dis t i llate  had been col lected in the E rlenmeyer . 
I I I . Ti t rati on : 
a .  Added 5 drops of Methylene blue ( indi ca t or ) . 
b .  Ti t ra t e d  to a na tura l  gray end poin t . 
IV . Cal cula t i on : 
% Protein = rnl . acid tit rated  x aci d normali t y  x 1 . 4  x 6 . 25 .  
Climat i c  Da ta : 
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The cl imat i c  dat a  for 19 80-19 8 3  are recorded in Append i x  1 ,  2 ,  3 
and 4 res pect ively . The maximum , minimum , and mon thly avera ge tem­
pera t u re with tot a l  pre ci p i t at i on and depar t u re from norma l  are from 
the s t andard U . S .  Wea ther B ureau Stat ion at Faulkt on , Sou t h  Dakota . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSS ION 
I. Crude Protein Percent : 
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The chemical comp os i t ion of forage is an indicat or of the nu t ri ­
t ive value of the forage which is re la ted  to requirement s for good 
hea l th, g rowth and product i vene s s  of animals. The che mica l comp os i t ion 
depends on several factors such as type of plant, (whe t he r  gra s s , 
legume , or  a mixtu re of both ) and the plant environment during 
growth . The pro t e in requi rement of an animal is es s ent ia l ly the sum of 
the re qui rement s for individual amino ac ids. Thi s  requi rement is 
gene ra l ly es t ima t e d  by mea su ring crude prot ein in forages . In gene ra l , 
diet requi rement s of a 100-400 pound ca l f  for pe rcent crude prot ein is 
11 to 14 pe rce nt and for a �ctat ing cow is 1 2  t o  18 perce?t· 
The ana lyses of va riance for pe rce nt crude pro t e in for each yea r 
a re in Append i x  5 .  Sys t em ,  period , and sy s tem-by-pe riod int eract ion had 
a highly signi f i cant ef fec t s  on pe rcent crude prot ein . Rep licat ion and 
rep l icat ion int e ra c t ions wi th sy s tem and pe riod ha d no signi f i cant 
e f f ec t . 
The crude protein pe rcentage for the si x pas t u re sy s t ems  during 
the yea rs of study are present ed in Tab les 2 ,  3 ,  4 and 5. Sys tems tha t 
included int e rseeding with al f a l fa produce d forage wi t h  ap p roxima te ly 
one pe rcent more protein tha n the na t i ve sy s t ems. A l fa l fa is high in 
prot e in in re lat ion to ani ma l req ui reme nt s. Sys tem 6 produced  signi f i­
cant ly highe r protein than the othe r sy s tems wi th  12 . 40 ,  10 . 6 0 ,  10.70 
and 10.35  pe rce nt crude prot ein for 1980 , 1 981 , 1982 and 198 3 , re spec­










Table 2 .  Percent Crude Pro tein of Six Pasture Systems, 1 980 .  
�il 24-May 3 0  
Cres ted 
1 5 . 20 
Cres t ed 
1 6 . 20 
Rus sian Wildrye 
1 5 . 60 
Rus sian Wildrye 
1 5 . 40 
Cres ted-Alfalfa 
1 7 . 00 
Cres t ed-Alfalfa 
1 7 . 50 
1 6  . lOa 
Time Period 
May 3 1-June 30 July 1-Aug 4 
I Native I 8 . 90 8 . 00 
I Interseeded I 1 0 . 00 9 . 5 0  
L__ Native I 1 - - - - - 8 • 4o 1 .• 6 o 
I Interseeded I 1 0 . 20 9 . 5 0  
I Brome-Alfalfa 1 1 0 . 1 0 
I Brome-Alfalfa I 1 0 . 40 
9 . 7 0b 
I Native I 7 . 80 
I Interseeded I 9 . 2 0  
8 . 60c 
Mean 
1 0 . 7 0d 
1 1 . 9 0b 
1 0 . 50d 
1 1 . 70c 
1 1 . 6 0c 
1 2 . 40a 
Marginal means followed by the same letter do not differ signif icantly from each ot her using 
the Dunca n-Waller tes t at K-Rat io = 100 . 
...... 
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Table 3 .  Percent Crude Protein of Six Pasture �ystems, 1 98 1 . 
Pas ture 
System May 9-June 2 
1 Crested 
1 5 . 50 
2 Cres ted 
1 5 . 1 0 
3 Rus sian Wildrye 
1 5 . 1 0 
4 Rus s ian Wildrye 
1 4 . 90 
5 Cres ted-Alfalfa 
1 7 . 60 
6 Cres ted-Alfalfa 
1 7 . 80 
Mean 1 6 . 00a 
* Rus sian Wildrye 
** Brome-Alfalfa 
Time Period 
June 3-July 8 July 9-Aug 1 1  Aug 1 2-Aug 2 5  Aug 2 6- Sep 1 6  Mean 
I Native I 8 .  50  7 .  30  6 .  80  6 .  50  8 .  90f 
I Interseeded I i0 . 1 0 9 . 20 8 . 30 7 . 3 0  1 0 . 00b 
I Native II RWR* II Sudan I 8 . 40 7 . 80 7 . 40 6 . 9 0  9 . 1 0 e  
Interseeded ____j I RWR* II Sudan I 1 0 . 20 8 . 9 0 ----1 7 . 50 7 . 20 9 . 7 0d 
Br . Alf . **  
1 0 . 30 
Br . Alf . * *  
1 0 . 20 
9 . 60b 
I Native Ranges I 7 . 70 7 . 20 6 . 60 9 . 90c 
I Interseeded Ranges I 9 . 1 0 8 . 20 7 . 5 0 1 0 . 60a 
8 . 30c 7 . 60d 7 . 00e 
Marginal means followed by the same letter do not differ significantly from each other using 
the Duncan-\�aller test at K-Ratio = 100 . 
....... 
........, 
Table 4 .  
Pas ture 
Sys tem May 9-June 2 
1 Cres ted 
16 .20 
2 Cres ted 
1 5 . 70 
3 Rus sian Wildrye 
1 5 . 30 
4 Rus sian Wildrye 
1 5 . 40 
5 Cres ted-Alfalfa 
1 7 . 7 0 
6 Cres ted-Alfalfa 
1 7 . 80 
·--
Mean 16 . 40a 
* Rus s ian wild rye 
** Brome-a lfa lfa 
Percent Crude Protein of Six Pasture Systems, 1 9 8 2 . 
Time Period 
June 3-July 8 July 9 -Aug 11 Aug 12-Aug 2 5  A_!I_g 1_6-Sep 16  Mean 
I 
L 
8 . 90 
10 . 30 
Native Ranges _ -�- ___ _ l 
1 . 6o 1. 3o 6 .  1o 1 9 .  3od 
Interseeded Ranges l 
9 . 6o 8 . 4o 7 . 6o 1 1o . 3ob 
I Native I I  RWR* I 8 . 8 0  7 . 90 7 . 6 0  7 . 4 0  8 . 4 0d 
I Interseeded I I RWR* I 11 . 10 9 . 5 0  8 . 40 7 . 6 0  10 . 40b 
Brome..;.alf . **  
10 . 50 
Brome-alf . * *  
10 . 40 
10 . 00b 
l____ Native Ranges I � 7 . 80 7 . 30 6 . 60 9 . 9 0c 
I Interseeded Ranges I 9 . 30 8 .40 7 . 5 0  10 . 70a 
8 . 60c 7 . 90d 7 . 20e 
Marginal means followed by the same letter do not  differ significantly from each ot her using 
t he Duncan-Waller tes t at K-Rat io = 100 . 
-
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Table 5 .  Percent Crude Protein of Six Pasture Systems , 1 9 8 3 . 
Pas ture Time Period 









1 5 . 30 
Cres ted 
1 5 . 1 0 
Rus sian Wildrye 
1 5.50 
Rus sian Wildrye 
1 4 . 7 0 
Cres ted-Alfalfa 
1 7 . 1 0 
Cres ted-Alfalfa 
1 7 . 1 0 
1 5 . 80a 
* Rus sian wild rye 
** Brome-alfalfa 
I Native Ranges I 8 . 40 7 . 30 6 . 50 6 . 30 8 . 76e 
Interseeded Ranges 
1 0 . 20 9 . 20 8 . 30 7 . 40 10 . 04b 
I Native I I  RWR* I 8 . 30 7 . 40 6 . 90 6 . 40 8 . 9 0d 
I Interseeded II RWR* I 10 . 1 0 8 . 50 8 . 30 7 . 60 9 . 84c 
Brom . -Alf . ** 
10 . 30 
Brom . -Alf . ** 
1 0 . 10  
9 . 5 7 b  
I Native Ranges I 7 . 80 7 . 30 6 . 40 9 .78c 
I Interseeded Ranges I 9 . 1 0 8 .20 7 .40 1 0 . 38a 
8 . 22c 7 . 5 8d 6 . 92e 
Marginal means followed by the same letter do not dif fer significantly from each other using 




The ef f e c t  of per i ods  on crude prot ein is pres ented  in Tables 2 ,  
3 ,  4 and 5 .  Pro t ein decreas ed from the fi r s t  peri od to the las t in 
all years with  percent crude pro t ei n  during the fi r s t peri od be i ng con­
s iderably g reat e r  than al l other per i od s . This  de creas e may be at t ri­
bu ted  to  the following : 
1 )  As the plant mat u res , the si z e  of new ce l l s  de c li nes , and the 
rat i o  of ce ll su rface area to ce l l  vo lume increas es . Since the 
ce ll walls  co rre s p ond to surface area and con t ai n  pro t e i n  and other 
comp ounds  that  are primari ly non-d i ges t i ble , the cr ude pro tein 
whi ch is primari ly found in the ce l l  volume de c reas es . 
2 )  Envi ronment al condi t i ons als o  creat e  dif f e rences in pro t ein pe rcent . 
C rude pro t ein  for the dry seas on of 1980 is  in T able 2 .  The re was 
not a great dea l  of vari ation among the pas t u re sys t ems in P eri od 1 
exce p t  that the cre s t ed-alfalfa was greater in percent crude protein 
than the other two tame pas tu res . In the other pe ri ods whe re nat ive 
and int ers eeded-nat ive pas tures were ut i li z ed , the inters eeded ranges 
p roduced more per cen t crude pro t ei n  than the non-int e r s eeded ranges . 
Al s o ,  in P e r i od 2 ,  tame pas tu res that were seeded with al f a l fa produced 
as much or more forage as nat i ve pas t u res int ers eeded with al fal f a .  
The highes t crude prot ein produced from the int erseeded na t i ve range 
was 10 . 20 pe rcent in Peri od 2 of pas tu re Sys t em 4, whe reas nat i ve range 
produ ce d only 8 . 90 percent in Period 2 of pas t u re Sys tem 1 .  Overall , 
int er s eeded ranges exceed non- i nters eeded ranges by abo u t  1 . 3 percent 
crude prot ein . Similar trends were obs erved in the other th re e yea rs 
of the s tudy (Tab les 3 ,  4 and 5). The tame pas tures in P e ri od 1 
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p rodu ced enough crude prot ein to meet the cow-calf req u i re ments . Aft e r  
the fi rs t peri od int ers eeded and non-int ers eeded ranges and tame 
pas t u res fell be low the requi rement ; there f ore , animals would have had 
to eat more low quali t y  forage in order to gain  suffi cient pro t ein. 
I I . Available Forage , Dry Mat t e r  Yield : 
The analyses of vari ance of forage avai labi li t y  for the dif ­
f e rent years of the study are pres ent ed in Appendix 6 .  Hi ghly si gni f i­
cant dif f erences exis ted  for peri od , sys t em and period-by-sys t em 
i nt e ract ion in the four years of the s tudy. Howeve r ,  re p l i cat ions and 
i t s  int era c t i ons had no signi f i cant ef f ec t  on forage dry mat ter. 
The availab i l i t y  of  forage dr y mat ter , in k g/ha , for the si x 
pas t ure sys t ems in the years  of the s tudy are pre s en t ed in Tables 6, 1, 
8 and 9 .  Sys t em 6 was signif i cant ly highe r in forage avai labili ty than 
the other sys t ems and had 2 , 125, 2 , 0 7 2 , 2 , 1 7 4  and 1 , 9 9 2  kg /ha of 
remaining forage for 1980 , 19 8 1 , 1982  and 1 9 8 3 , res p e c t i ve ly. The 
sys tems wi th int erseeded ranges generally yie lded as mu ch or mo re 
avai lable forage than sys tems wi th nat i ve ranges.  
Forage availabili t y  was hi ghes t during the second peri od which 
d i f f e red si gni f i cant ly from the othe r pe r i ods . The highe r yie ld of the 
s e cond peri od was at t ri buted to the pres ence of al f alfa-brome gras s in 
Sys tems 5 and 6 .  Brome being a cool  seas on gras s and al f al fa, a cool 
s eas on le gume , st art ed thei r growth earli er in the year and the re f ore 
had a longe r pe riod of growth be f or e  the beginning of P eri od 2 than 
the warm seas on gras s es in nat i ve and int ers eeded ranges. The ra the r  
low val ues for avai lable forage du ri ng Peri od '1 can be at tri buted to 
Table 6 .  Available forage kg/ha , o f  post-grazing samples, 1 980 . 
Pas ture Time Period 
System AEril 24-May 30 May 3 1 -June 30 July 1-Aug 4 Mean 
1 Crested I Native 739 . 00 1 5 1 5 . 00 828 . 00 I 1 025 . 00c 
2 Crested h7n.oo Inters eeded 1 105 . 00 1426 . 00 I 1 1 4 1 . 00dc 
3 Russian Wildrye I Native I 1 403 . 00 1 7 69 . 00 1 3 34 . 00 1 5 05 . 00bc 
4 Rus sian Wildrye I Interseeded I 1 1 4 9 . 00 2068 . 00 1 7 99 . 00 1 6 72 . 00bc 
5 Crested-Alfalfa I Brome-Alfalfa ' I Native I 1 9 56 . 00 321 8 . 00 1 1 34 . 00 2 10 3 . 00a 
I 
6 Crested-Alfalfa Brome-Alfalfa Inters eeded 
1 48 5 . 00 3 1 5 0 . 00 1 7 39 . 00 I 2 1 25 . 00 a  
Mean 1 306 . 00b 2252 . 00a 1 3 7 8 . 00b 
Marginal means followed by the same letter do not differ significantly from each other using 
the Duncan-Waller tes t at K-Ratio = 100 . 
N 
N 
Table 7 .  Available forage , kg/ha , of post-grazing samples, 1 98 1 . 
Pas t ure Time Period 









82 1 . 00 
Cres ted 
3 1 3 . 00 
Rus sian Wildrye 
1 560 . 00 
Rus sian Wildrye 
1 045 . 00 
Cres t ed-Al f al fa 
1 7 1 7 . 00 
Cres ted-Al f alfa  
3210 . 00 
1 4 44 . 00b 
* Rus sian wild rye 
** Brome-alfalfa 
I Native I 1 388 . 00 9 6 3 . 00 724 . 00 545 . 00 
I 
I 
2045 . 00 
Interseeded 
1 605 . 00 1 1 8 7 . 00 948 . 00 
Native I I RWR* I I Sudan I 1 403 . 00 1202 . 00 955 . 00 574 . 00 
Interseeded I RWR* I Sudan I 2045 . 00 
Brom . -Alf . *  
3024 . 00 
Bro�q . -Alf . *  
3 3 9 7 . 00 
22 1 7 . 00 a  
1620 . 00 1 1 6 4 . 00 948 . 00 
I Native Ranges I 985 . 00 7 54 . 00 522 . 00 
Inters eeded Ranges 
1 605 . 00 1 1 72 . 00 9 7 8 . 00 
1 3 30 . 00b 9 9 3 . 00e 594 . 00d 
888 . 00e 
820 . 00cd 
1 1 39 . 00d 
1 1 9 4 . 00bc 
1 400 . 00b 
2072 . 00a 
Marginal means followed by the same letter or letters in common do not differ significantly from each 
other using the Duncan-Waller test at K-Ratio = 100 . 
N 
w 
Table 8 .  Available forage , kg/ha , of pos t -grazing samples , 1 982 . 
Pas ture Time Period 








Cres t ed 
1 54 5 . 00 
Cres ted 
1 66 5 . 00 
I Nat ive I 1 6 05 . 00 1 1 87 . 00 978 . 00 7 6 1 . 00 
l_______ Int erseeded r----2322 . 00 1 859 .oo 1 36 6 .oo 1 157 .oo 
Rus sian Wildrye I Native I 2650 . 00 1 627 . 00 1 1 72 . 00 I RWR* I 2023 . 00 1 5 08 . 00 
Russian Wildrye I Interseeded I 26 58 . 00 3 1 88 . 00 1 821 . 00 I RWR* I 22 1 0 . 00 126 1 . 00 
Cres ted-Alfalfa 
1 8 36 . 00 
Crested-Alfalfa 
24 78 . 00 
2 1 39 . 00b 
Br . -Alf. **  
4 390 . 00 
Br . -Alf. **  
4084 . 00 
286 9 . 00a 
I Native Ranges I 1 1 57 . 00 9 6 3 . 00 7 69 . 00 
1 806 . 00 
1500 . 00c 
Interseeded Ran�es 
1 3 7 3 . 00 1 127 . 00 
1 4 85 . 00c 1697 . 00d 
* Rus sian wild rye 
** Brome-alfalfa 
1 2 15 . 57 d  
1 674 . 00c 
1 7 9 6 . 00b 
2228 . 00a 
1 823 . 00b 
2 174 . 00a 
Marginal means followed by the same letter or let ters in common do not differ significantly from each 
other using the Duncan-Waller tes t at K-Ratio = 100 . 
N 
� 
Table 9 .  Available forage, kg/ ha , of post-grazing samples , 1 98 3 . 
Pas ture Time Period 









2 6 7 3 . 00 
Crested 
2546 . 00 
Rus s ian Wildrye 
1 553 . 00 
Rus sian Wildrye 
1209 . 00 
Cres ted alfalfa 
1 9 56 . 00 
Cres ted alfalfa 
3038 . 00 
2 1 6 2 . 00b 
* Rus sian wildrye 
** Brome-alfalfa 
2 1 95 . 00 
2688 . 00 
Native 
948 . 00 709 . 00 
Interseeded 
1 6 05 . 00 1 18 7 . 00 
6 8 6 . 00 
1 120 . 00 
I Native I 1 7 69 . 00 1 1 7 9 . 00 I RWR* I 1 500 . 00 9 48 . 00 
Interseeded I RWR* I 2889 .00 1 6 12 . 00 1 1 64 . 00 1 1 3 4 . 00 
Br . - alf. **  
309 1 . 00 
Br . -alf . **  
2986 . 00 
260 3 . 00a 
I Native I 9 70 . 00 754 . 00 7 39 . 00 
I Interseeded I 1 6 2 7 . 00 1 1 7 9 . 00 1 127 . 00 
1 32 4 . 00c 1 0 8 2 . 00d 9 59 . 00d 
1 442 . 00d 
1 829 . 00a 
1 39 0 . 00d 
1 6 02 . 00ab 
1502 . 00cd 
1 9 9 2 . 00a 
Marginal means followed by the same letter do not differ significan t ly from each other using the 




the fact that the ca t t le were allowed to gra z e  thes e  pas ture s  be f ore 
cons i derable growth could ac cumulate . The avai lable forage ge ne ra lly 
dec reas ed af ter  the second period . Thi s decreas e paralleled the 
de creas e in pre ci p i t at ion during thes e period s . 
The sy s t em-by-period int erac t i on was highly signif i cant . The 
cres t e d-al f alfa pas tures in Period 1 gene ral l y  produ ce d  as much or more 
avai lable forage than the othe r tame pas tures ( Tables 6 and 8 )  for 1 9 80 
and 198 2 , res pe c t i vely . In 1 98 1  and 1 9 8 3  ( Tables 7 and 9 ) , con­
s iderable vari at ion exis t ed in avai lable forage produced  in pas tures 
with the same veget at ion in the same peri od . Thi s var i a t i on could have 
been due to a numbe r  of fac t ors . Rus s i an wi ldrye prod u ced more 
avai lable forage than cres ted wheatgras s in every year exce p t  1 98 3. In 
the s e cond period , the brome-al falfa mixture ( p eri od two ) p rodu ced more 
a vai lable forage than all other pas tu res throughout the four years of 
s tudy . The interseeded pas tures prod uced  more avai lable fora ge than 
the nat i ve ranges in all pe ri ods . During the se cond period , the int er­
seeded nat ive pas ture s  produ ced 2 7 6  kg/ha more forage than the non­
inters eeded pas ture s , whereas for Period 3 an increas e of 59 7 kg/ha 
was recorded for int e rs eeded over non-int e rs eeded pas ture s . In Peri ods  
4 and 5,  the Rus s ian wi ldrye had as mu ch or mo re avai lable forage as 
the na t ive-int erseeded pas tures . In general , the increas e in forage 
f rom int ers eeded nat ive pas tu res over non-inters eeded nat ive pas tu res 
during each period was due to al falfa . 
III . Total  P ro t ein Per Hect are : 
To tal  p rotein  is a meas u re of pe r cent crude protein X forage 
27 
avai labi li t y .  Ana lyses of vari ance for tot a l  pro t e i n  per he c t are for 
each year are pre s ent ed in Appendix 7. Sys t em , period and sys tem by 
period int e ract ion had highly si gni f i cant ef f ec t s  on tot a l  prot ein pe r 
hec tare . Rep l i cat ion and rep l i cat ion int eract ions wit h  sys tem and 
period had no si gni f i cant ef fect  on tot al protein per hec t are . 
The tot a l  pro t ei n  per hec t are was gene ra l l y  hi ghes t in S ys tem 6 
and lowes t in S ys t em 1 ( Tables 10 , 1 1 , 12 and 13 ) .  Also sys tems that 
were int e rs e eded wit h  alf a l fa had more tot al protein per hec t are than 
the nat ive sys t ems . 
Tot a l  protein per hec t are was si gni f i cant ly di f f e rent for 
periods in each year . Tot al protein per he c t are de creas ed  from the 
f i rs t to the fif th period in all years exce p t  1980 , with  the to tal pro­
tein of the fi r s t  period being cons i de rably great e r  than all other 
periods  in 198 1  to 198 3 . This is at t ri buted to the gene ral de c l ine in 
rain fall  towar ds the end of the seas on and the fact  that hi gh ai r tem­
pera t u res in July and Augus t cont ri bute to high evapot rans p i rat ion 
during the s e  mon ths ( Appendi ces 1 ,  2 ,  3 and 4). Bot h  fa c tors combine 
to lower yie ld s . 
I n  the period x sys t em int eract ion , the cre s t ed-a l f a l fa was 
usually found to be equal to or great e r  in tot al p rot ein than the othe r  
two tame pas t u res i n  Period 1 .  I n  the other pe riod s , whe re int e rseeded 
and non-in t e r s eeded pas t u res were u t i li z ed , int ers eeded ranges yi elded 
abou t  60 kg more tot al protein per he c t are than the non-inte rs eeded 
ranges . The brome-alfal f a  produced at le as t 10 kg/ha more total  pro­










Table 10 . Total protein, kg / ha, of six pas tu re systems , 1 980 . 
April 24-May 30 
Cres ted 
1 1 2 
Cres ted 
1 7 9 
Rus sian Wildrye 
2 1 8 
Rus sian Wildrye 





2 1 2a 
Time Period 
May 3 1 -June 30  July 1 -Aug 4 
I Native I 1 34 6 6  
I Interseeded I 1 7 9  1 2 1 
I Native I 1 4 2  1 0 2  
I Interseeded I 2 10 1 70 
I Brome-Alfalfa I 3 34 
I Brome-Alfalfa I 3 1 8  
2 2 0a 
I N=�ive I 
I Interseeded I 1 59 
1 1 7b 
Mean 
1 04d 
1 5 9c 
156c 
1 8 5b 
25la 
245a 
Marginal means followed by the same letter do not differ signi ficantly from each other using 












Table 1 1 . Total protein, kg/ ha, for the six pasture systems , 1 9 8 1 . 
Time Period 





Rus s ian Wildrye 
2 35 
Rus s ian Wildrye 




5 7 1 
2 39a 
l_____ Native 
rl 79e  
1 1 3d 
� 1 1 7  9 3  I RWR* I I Sudan I 7 0  3 9  1 1 0d 
I lnterseeded I I  RWR* II Sudan I 208 1 4 4  8 5  68  1 3 2c 
I Br . Alf . * *  II Native Ranges I 3 1 1 7 5  54 34  1 5 Sb 
I Br. Alf . * *  I I lnterseeded Ranges I 346  1 4 6  96  7 3  2 4 6 a  
2 1 7 a  1 1 2b 7 Sc S 3d 
* Russian Wildrye 
** Brome-Alfalfa 
Margi nal means fol lowed by the same letter do not differ significantly from each other using the 
Duncan-Waller test at K-Ratio = 100 . 
N 
\0 
Table 1 2 .  Total protein , kg/ ha , fo r the six pastu re systems , 1 98 2 . 
Pas t u re 



















4 4 1  
348a 
* Russian Wildrye 
** Brome-Al f al fa 
Time Peri od 
June 3-July 8 July 9-Aug 1 1  Aug 1 2-Aug 2 S  Aug 2 6-Sep 1 6  Mean 
I Native I 1 4 2  9 0  7 1  s o  1 20d 
I lnterseeded I 239  1 7 7  1 1 4 8 7  1 7 Sc 
I Native I I RWR* I 1 4 3  9 2  1 S 3  1 1 1  1 80c 
� Interseeded I I RWR* I 3 S 3  1 7 2  1 8 S  9 S  2 4 2 a  
I Br . Alf.  **  I I Native Ranges I 460 90 70 s o  1 98b 
I Br • Alf .  **  I I  Interseeded Ranges I 424  . 1 7 S 1 1 S 84 248 a 
2 9 3b 1 3 2c 1 1 8d 7 9e 
Marginal means followed by the same letter do not differ significantly from each other using the 
Duncan-Waller test at K-Ratio = 100 . 
w 
0 
Table 1 3 .  Total protein , kg /ha , for the six pastu re systems , 1 98 3 . 
Past ure 















1 7 7  
Crested-Alfal f a  
3 34 
Crested-Alfal fa 
5 1 9  
343a 
* Russian Wildrye 
** Brome-Alfal fa 
Time Period 
June 3-July 8 July 9-Aug 1 1  Aug 1 2-Aug 2 5  Aug 2 6 -Sep 1 6  
l__ Native _j 1 - - -- -- 1 8 4 1 1 46  43 -1 
Mea n  
1 5 0ed 
I Interseeded I 2 7 4  1 57 98  8 2  1 99b 
I Native I I  RWR* I 1 46 8 7  96 60 1 2 5 e  
I Interseeded I I RWR* I 2 9 1 1 3 7  1 00 8 2  1 5 7c 
I Br . Alf . **  I I Native Ranges I 3 1 8  7 5  5 5  4 7  1 6 5c 
I Br . Alf .  * *  I I Interseeded Ranges I 30 1 148  1 0 3  8 3  2 3 0 a  
2 5 2b 1 1 2c 8 3c 6 6d 
Marg inal means followed by the same letter do not di f fer signif icantly from each other using the 




and al l subsequent periods . Brome-al fal f a  mixtu res con t ri buted more 
f orage and had as high or hi ghe r percent crude prote i n  than the other 
pas tu res du ring thes e peri ods . 
IV . Animal Product ion on Pas ture : 
A .  Average dai ly g ain ( ADG ) , kg : 
1 .  Cal f : 
The ana lysis of vari ance of ADG ' s  us ing shrunk weights is pre­
sent ed in Appendix 8 .  Highly signif icant di f f ere n ces exis t ed for years . 
However ,  sy s tems , re pli cations and thei r int e ra c t i ons  with year had no 
s igni f i cant ef f ec t  on ADG ' s .  
Animal p roduct i on for the six gr az ing mana gement sy s tems by year 
is pres ent ed in Table 1 4 . Thes e gains were cal c ula t ed us i ng shrunk 
wei ghts  of the animals taken at the be ginning and end of the graz ing 
seas on . However , comp aris ons be tween yea rs was di f f i cu l t  si nce calf  
weights and age we re no t the same each year ( Appendix 1 6 ) . The lowes t 
ADG ' s  occurred in 1 980 , whi ch were si gni fican t l y  lower than the average 
of the ADG ' s for the other years us ing ort hogo�a l cont ras ts ( Appendix 9 
and Table 1 4 ) .  Thes e low values in 1 9 80 were at t ribut ed to the severe 
drough t  whi ch re tarded forage production and low ini t ia l  ca l f  weights . 
Average dai ly gains in 1 9 8 3  were the highes t and dif f ere d significant ly 
from the average gai ns in 1 9 8 1 and 1 9 8 2 . Ini t i a l  ca l f  weights in 1 9 83  
were int e rmediate be tween 1 9 8 1 and 1 9 82 � Average dai ly gains in 1 9 8 1  
and 1 9 8 2  were no t significant ly dif ferent from each ot her even though 
ini t ial ca lf weight s were higher in 1 98 2 . 
The ana lyses of variance by year for ADG ' s us ing uns hrunk 
Table 1 4 . Calf Product ion in ADG* and G/ ha* During 1 980- 1 9 8 3  Grazing Seas on 
-
1 980 1 98 1  1 98 2  1 98 3  
Pas ture S�tem ADG* G/ ha+ ADG* G/ ha+ ADG* G/ ha+ ADG* G/ ha+ 
1 0 . 69 29 . 00 0 . 8 1  34 . 00 0 . 80 46 . 00 0 . 8 5  3 8  . oo 
2 0 . 6 5 39 . 00 0 . 89 49 . 00 0 . 80 5 3 . 00 0 . 8 4  50 . 00 
3 0 . 7 7 29 . 00 0 . 7 7 3 1 . 00 0 . 86 37 . 00 0 . 8 5  40 . 00 
4 0 . 69 32 . 00 0 . 7 8 40 . 00 0 . 8 5 45 . 00 0 . 90 50 . 00 
5 0 . 64 1 8 . 00 o .  7 3  24 . 00 0 . 80 32 . 00 0 . 8 2  28 . 00 
6 0 . 67 22 . 00 0 . 8 3 30 . 00 0 . 7 6 35 . 00 0 . 88 34 . 00 
Mean 0 . 6 8 28 . 6 7 0 . 80 3 5 . 00 0 . 8 1  4 1 . 00 0 . 86 40 . 5  
* ADG = Calf Average Daily G ain , kg . 
+ G/ ha = Gain Per Hect are , kg /ha .  
ADG* 
0 . 7 9 
0 . 7 9 
0 . 8 1 
0 . 8 1 
o .  7 5  
0 . 7 9 
Mean 
G/ ha+ 
36 . 00 
47 . 00 
34 . 00 
4 2 . 00 
25 . 00 




wei ghts are pre s ented in Appendix 1 0 . Sys t em was the onl y  factor that 
p roduced  a signif i cant ef f ect  on ADG in 1 9 80 . Peri od had a si gni f i cant 
ef f ec t  on ADG in the othe r years of the s tudy . Howeve r , in 1 9 8 1 , the 
peri od by sy s t em int era c t ion was al s o  si gnif i cant . 
Animal product i on for each peri od within each year for the six 
pas ture sy s t ems is  pres ent ed in  Tables 1 5 , 1 6 ,  1 7  and 1 8 . Means in 
thes e tab les were de te rmined on the uns hrunk wei ghts . In 1 980 ( Table 
1 5 ) , ADG ' s for pas ture S ys tems 4 and 6 were s i gn i f i cant ly  higher than 
the othe r sys t ems . The sy stems wi th int e rs eeded ranges gene ra lly pro­
d uce d highe r  ADG ' s  than sys t ems with  non-in t e rs eeded ranges . 
Average dai ly g ai ns ( Tables 1 6 , 1 7  and 1 8 ) were si gnif i cant ly 
d i f f erent for periods in 1 98 1 , 1 982  and 1 9 8 3 . Average dai ly gains in 
the f i r s t  peri od and the fourth pe ri od were cons i d e rably hi gher than in 
a l l  other periods in 1 98 1 and 1 9 8 2 ( Tables 1 6  and 1 7 ) . In the fi rs t 
peri od , the increas e in ADG ' s probably was due to the hi gher crude pro­
t ei n  pe rcent of the forage . The increas e in the fourth pe ri od was due 
to the fac t  that the cat t le were placed in pas t u res that ei the r had not 
been gra z ed yet ( Sys t ems 1 and 2 )  or had been al lowed to regrow 
f o llowing gra z ing during Peri od 1 ( Sys t ems 3 and 4 ) . The fi f th 
peri od had the lowes t ADG ' s ,  this  due to the fact tha t  the crude pro­
tein cont ent ha d de creas ed , an ind i ca t i on of lower quali t y  forage � 
the seas on progres s ed and the re was les s  forage duri n g  this peri od . 
The sys t em by pe riod int era c t i on was hi ghly si gni f i cant during 
the year of 1 9 8 1 . The cres ted-a l f a l f a  pas tu res in Period 1 ( Ta ble 1 6 )  
produced  as much or more ADG ' s than the other tame pas tu res duri ng this 
Table 1 5 . Animal  Product i on i n  ADG* and G/ ha+ o f  Ca lves for the D i f f e rent  Ti me P e ri od s  of S i x  






Apr 24-May 3 0  
Cres ted  
0 . 6 4 
6 2 . 9 0  
Time Per i od 
May 3 1 -June 30 July 1 -Aug 4 Aug 5 -Aug 1 2  Aug 1 3-Aug 2 5  
0 . 8 7 
20 . 2 7 
2 Cres ted L____ 
0 .� 
r------o�9 4  
s . 6 o  
Int e r seeded Ranges  
ADG* 0 . 6 1  0 . 7 6  0 . 7 8  0 . 7 7  













Rus s i an Wi ldrye I Nat ive I I Sudan I 0 . 7 2 0 . 7 9 0 . 8 8 0 . 0 2 
59 . 6 0 1 2 . 3 3 20 . 6 7 0 . 60 
I RWR I 1 . 3 2  
2 9 . 30 
Rus s ian Wi ldrye L_ Int e rseeded I Sudan I I RWR I 0 . 54 0 . 6 8 � 0 . 9 1  0 . 8 9 
55 . 50 33 . 40 1 1 . 4 1  
1 . 1 5 
Cres ted-Alfalfa  
0 . 9 3  
60 . 00 
Cres ted-Al f a l f a  
1 . 0 2  
65 . 8 0 
Brom . -Al f .  
0 . 7 6  
3 3 . 40 
l--� 
28 . 80 
8 . 40 6 . 3 9  
I Nat ive Ranges I 0 . 7 8 1 . 1 5 0 . 5 4 
1 1 . 4 1  8 . 4 0  6 . 3 9 
I Int e rs eeded Ranges I 0 . 7 8 0 . 8 7  0 . 7 7  
1 7 . 20 1 2 . 7 7 5 . 6 0 
Mean ADG 0 . 7 7 0 . 8 2 
5 3 . 6 7 a 
0 . 8 1  
1 6 . 9 1  b 
0 . 6 2 
8 . 5 3 d 
0 . 90 
1 3 . 2 4 c G/ ha 59 . 28 a 
* ADG = Ca l f  Average Dai ly G ai n  kg . 
+ G/ha = Gain , kg /he c t a re . 
Mean 
0 . 7 2  c b  
2 1 . 34 
0 . 7 7  b 
2 2 . 38 
0 . 7 5 b 
24 . 5 0 
0 . 7 1 c b  
2 3 . 9 1  
0 . 7 1 c b  
2 3 . 9 1  
0 . 8 2  a 
26 . 4 8 
Marg i na l  means fol lowed by the same le t te r  do not di f f e r  s i gni f i cant ly from each othe r us i ng the 
Duncan-Wa l le r  tes t at K-Rat i o  = 100 . 
w 
lJ1 
Table 1 6 . Ani mal Product i on in  ADG* and G/ha+ o f  Calves for the D i f ferent T i me Periods  of S i x  
Pas t u re Management  Syst ems D u ri ng 1 9 8 1 . 
Pas tu re Time Per iod ------·--------------------------------------------




















0 . 9 5 
49 . 58 
Cres ted  
1 . 05  
53 . 2 9 
I Nat ive Ran�es I 0 . 7 5  0 . 96  1 . 5 2  0 . 74 
1 1 . 66 1 7 . 2 8  2 1 . 2 3 1 3 . 3 2 
0 . 9 6 
19 . 3 2  
Inters eeded Ranges 
1 . 0 2  1 . 38  
2 2 . 4 1  2 3 . 9 1  
1 . 1 3  
1 7 . 1 8 
Rus s ian Wi ldrye I Nat ive I I  RWR I 1 . 0 1  0 . 7 3 1 . 0 3  1 . 3 2  
39 . 04 1 1 . 7 0 1 7 . 24 3 2 . 00 
I Sudan I ' 0 . 0 3  
0 . 6 5  
Rus s ian Wi ldrye L_ Inters eeded L RWR** 1 1 . 36 
3 1 . 30 
I Sudan I 
1 . 05 ' ------0 . 78 1 . 04  
39 . 9 4  1 6 . 07 23 . 8 7  
0 . 36 
Cres t ed-Al f a l f a  
1 . 2 9 
90 . 2 8 
Cres ted-Al f a l fa 
1 . 28  
89 . 1 8 
Brom . -Al f . 
0 . 66  
28 . 7 2 
Brom . -Al f . 
0 . 5 9 
2 5 . 3 5 
9 . 4 5  
I Native Ranges I 0 . 9 5  0 . 53 0 . 96 
1 2 . 7 2  37 . 35 1 4 . 8 5 
I lnterseeded Ranges I 0 . 9 4 0 . 7 5  1 . 1 3 
1 8 . 90 47 . 1 1  1 7 . 1 8 
Mean ADG 1 . 1 1  a 0 . 7 5  c 
1 8 . 80 b 
0 . 99 b 
1 8 . 7 9  b 
1 . 1 4 a 
20 . 59 b 
0 . 7 3  c 
1 4 . 3 1 c G/ha 60 . 2 2 a 
* ADG = Cal f  Average Dai ly G ai n  kg . 
+ G/ha = Gain , kg /hectare . 
**  RAW = Rus sian  Wi ldrye 
0 . 98 
2 2 . 6 1  
1 . 1 1  
27 . 2 2 
0 . 8 3  
20 . 26 
0 . 9 2  
24 . 1 3 
0 . 8 8  
30 . 7 8 
0 . 9 4  
3 1 . 58 
Margina l mea ns f ol lowed by the same le t t e r  do not di f f e r  si gni f i cant ly from each othe r us i ng the 
Dunca n-Wal le r tes t at K-Ra t i o  = 100 . 
w 
0'1 
Table 1 7 . Animal Product i on in ADG*  and G/ ha+ o f  Calves for the D i f f e rent  T i me Peri od s of S i x  
























� 24-May 30 May 3 1 -June 30 July 1 -Aug 4 Aug 5 -Aug 1 2  Aug 1 3-Aug 2 5  
Cres ted  
1 . 04 
7 9 . 4 2  
Cres ted 
0 . 9 9 
7 3 . 0 3  
Rus s i an Wi ldrye 
0 . 9 4 
30 . 8 5  
I Nat ive Ranges I 0 . 7 2  0 . 8 2  0 . 88 0 . 2 3 
1 1 . 0 1  14 . 4 6 18 . 5 5  4 . 4 2  
I Inters eeded Ranges I 0 . 7 9 0 . 84  1 . 38 1 . 08  
18 . 7 4  2 1 . 7 4 23 . 9 1  20 . 1 5 
l___ Na t ive �--- 0 . 84  0 . 6 3  
1 2 . 87 1 6 . 6 2 
I RWR** I 1 . 7 4  0 . 5 3 
3 3 . 24 1 5 . 9 5 
Russ i an Wi ldrye I Inters eeded I I RWR** I 0 . 9 2 0 . 79 1 . 3 3  0 . 8 5  0 . 6 3 
50 . 00 1 6 . 7 5  1 9 . 7 9  1 6 . 8 3  8 . 5 6 
Cres ted-Al f a l f a  
1 . 03  
90 . 88 
Cres ted-Al f a l f a  
1 . 1 0 
95 . 69 
1 . 00 a 
7 5 . 95 a 
Brom . -Alf .  
1 . 00 
39 . 4 4  
Brom . -Al f . 
0 . 88 
29 . 98 
0 . 83  b 
2 1 . 4 7 b 
I Nat ive Ranges I 0 . 94 0 . 5 3 0 . 9 6 
1 2 . 6 9 7 . 3 5  1 4 . 5 5  
I Inters eeded Ranges I 0 . 7 5 0 . 7 5 1 . 1 3 
1 8 . 90 7 . 1 1  1 7 . 1 8 
0 . 8 3  b 
1 7 . 37 c 
1 . 02  a 
1 7 . 2 7 c 
0 . 7 6  c 
1 4 . 04 d 
Mean 
0 . 74 
25 . 5 7  
1 . 02  
3 1 . 5 1  
0 . 9 3  
29 . 9 1  
0 . 8 3  
26 . 36 
0 . 89 
30 . 98 
0 . 90 
30 . 9 7 
«.,....) 
* ADG = Ca l f  Ave rage Dai ly G ain  kg . � 
+ G/ ha = Gai n , kg /hectare . 
**  RAW = Rus s i a n  Wi ldrye 
Margi na l  means followed by the same le t t e r  do not di f fe r  s i gni f ican t ly from each othe r us i ng the 
Duncan-Wa l l e r  tes t at K-Rat io = 100 . 
Table 1 8 .  Ani mal Product i on in ADG* and G/ ha+ o f  Calves for the D i f f erent Time P e r i od s  of S i x  
Pas t u re Management S ys tems D u ri n g  1 9 8 3 . 























Apr 24 -May 30 May 3 1 -June 30 July 1 -Aug 4 Aug 5 -Aug 1 2  Aug 1 3-Aug 2 5  
Cres t ed 
0 . 9 5 
47 . 6 2  
Cres t e d  
1 . 03 
49 . 64 
l Nat ive Ranges  I 1 . 08 0 . 7 3  0 . 7 9 0 . 5 5 
1 5 . 8 2  1 5 . 8 7  1 8 . 40 1 7 . 25 
I Inters eeded Ranges I 0 . 88 0 . 8 5  0 . 5 3 0 . 7 5 
1 9 . 20 1 6 . 36 20 . 9 1  38 . 4 2  
Rus s i an Wi ldrye l Nat ive I I RWR** I 0 . 9 8 0 . 9 5  0 . 84 0 . 7 7 0 . 5 2 
6 1 . 4 4 1 2 . 4 3  1 2 . 8 7  29 . 39 1 2 . 7 4 
Rus s ian Wi ldrye l______ Inters eeded I RWR** I 1 . 03  ,-----1 . 1 4 0 . 7 8 0 . 7 7 0 . 5 5 
67 . 9 3 28 . 58 2 1 . 4 5 29 . 3 9 1 7 . 8 7 
Cres ted-Al f a l f a  
1 . 1 3 
76 . 5 5 
Cres ted-Al f a l f a  
1 . 1 3 
76 . 99 
1 . 04aa 
6 3 . 70 a 
Brom . -Al f . 
0 . 96 
30 . 03 
Brom . -Al f . 
0 . 94 
28 . 6 1  
0 . 99 b 
22 . 45 c 
I Nat ive Range s  I 0 . 64 0 . 84 0 . 4 4  
2 7 . 7 9  1 4 . 3 2 7 . 4 2  
I Interseeded Ranges I 0 . 7 4 0 . 9 0 0 . 5 1  
2 7 . 8 5 5 . 2 9 8 . 9 0  
0 . 7 6 c 
20 . 37 c 
0 . 7 7  c 
49 . 62 b 
0 . 5 5 d 
1 7 . 1 0 d 
* ADG = Ca l f  Average Dai ly Gain kg . 
+ G/ha = Gain , kg /hec t a re . 
** RAW = Rus s i an Wi ldrye 
Mean 
0 . 8 2  
27 . 59 
0 . 8 1  
28 . 9 1  
0 . 8 1  
25 . 7 8 
0 . 8 5  
3 3 . 44 
0 . 80 
3 1 . 2 2  
0 . 8 5  
29 . 5 3 
Margina l  means followed by the same le t te r  do no t di f f e r  si gni f i cant l y  from each othe r us i ng the 
Duncan-Wa l le r  tes t at K-Rat i o  = 100 . 
w 
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peri od . Rus s i an wi ldrye had about the same ADG as cres t ed wheat gras s .  
In the se cond peri od the brome-alfalfa mixtu res provi ded le s s  ADG 
than nat i ve or int ers eeded pas tu res . The int ers eeded pas tures in mos t 
cas es produce d more ADG ' s than non-int ers eeded pas t u re s  in ever y  peri od 
that the s e  pas t u res were us ed . The lowes t ADG was obt ained in 
sudangras s ( Sys t ems 3 and 4 in Peri od 5 ) . 
2 .  Cow : 
The ana lysis of vari ance of ADG ' s us ing shrunk wei ght s  for the 
cow d at a  is pres ented in Appendix 1 1 .  Hi ghly sign i f i cant dif f erences 
were produced over years . However , sy s tems , rep l i ca t i ons and the i r  
int era c t i ons with yea r had no signi f i cant ef f e c t  on ADG ' s .  
Cow produc t i on for the six graz ing management syst ems by year is 
p res ent ed  in T able 1 9 .  Thes e gains were ca lcula t e d  us ing shrunk 
wei ghts of the ani mals taken at the be ginni ng and end of the gra z ing 
s eas on . The lowes t ADG ' s  oc curred in 1 9 8 0 , and were si gni f i cant ly 
lower than the ave rage of the ADG ' s for the other years . Negat i ve 
ADG ' s  were ob t ained  in 1 9 80 . These negat i ve va lues were evident in 
S ys tems 1 ,  3 ,  4 and 5 ;  theref ore these sys t ems di d no t provide adequat e 
f orage for graz ing in 1 980 due to lower than average pre cip i t at ion . 
Average dai ly g ai ns in 1 98 3  were signi f i cant ly grea t e r  than in 1 98 1 and 
1 9 8 2 . Pas t u re S ys tem 2 produced the hi ghes t ADG and S ys t ems 3 and 4 
t ended to be hi gher in ADG ' s acros s years of the s tudy than the other 
remai ning sy s t ems , but thes e  di f f erences were no t s i gni f i cant at P = 
0 . 05 . 
Table 1 9 . Cow product i on in ADG* and G/ha+ d ur i ng 1 980 to  1 9 8 3  g ra z ing seas on . 
- - - -·------
1 980 1 98 1  1 9 8 2  1 98 3  
Pas t ure Sys t em ADG* G/ ha+ ADG* G/ha+ ADG* G/ ha+ ADG* G/ ha+ ADG* 
1 -0 . 1 0 -4 . 00 0 . 2 8  10 . 00 0 . 2 8 1 6 . 00 0 . 4 3  1 7 . 00 0 . 2 2  
2 0 . 1 6 6 . 00 0 . 49  2 1 . 00 0 . 34 23 . 00 0 . 4 5  23 . 00 0 . 36 
3 -0 . 05 - 1 . 00 0 . 49  1 5 . 00 0 . 4 1  1 6  . oo 0 . 44 1 7 . 00 0 . 3 3 
4 -0 . 1 3 0 . 60 0 . 39 16 . 0 0  0 . 5 1  23 . 00 0 . 48 2 1 . 00 0 . 3 1  
5 -0 . 05 - 1 . 00 0 . 2 9 7 . 00 0 . 3 2 1 3 . 00 0 . 39 1 2 . 00 0 . 24 
6 0 . 02 2 . 00 0 . 1 2 4 . 00 0 . 2 5 14 . 00 0 . 4 3  1 2 . 00 0 . 2 1  
Mean 0 . 008 0 . 28 0 . 34 1 2 . 00 0 . 3 5 1 8 . 00 0 . 43 1 7 . 00 
* ADG = Cow average dai ly g ai n , kg . 
+ G/ha = Cow g ain per hec t are , kg /ha . 
Mean 
G/ha+ 
1 0 . 00 
1 8 . 00 
1 1 . 00 
1 5 . 00 
8 . 00 




B .  Gai n  per he c tare , kg/ha : 
I .  Cal f : 
The analysis of vari ance for gai n pe r ca l f  us ing shrunk wei ghts 
is  pres ent ed in Appendix 1 2 .  There were hi ghly si gni f i cant dif f erences 
f or sy s t ems and years . 
Gai ns per hec tare from cat t le shrunk wei ght s  for the si x graz ing 
management sys t ems by year are pres ent ed in Table 1 4  and or thogona l 
cont ras t s  are in Appendi x 1 9 . Sys t em 2 had the highe s t gai n  pe r hec­
t are acr o s s  years of the s tudy . The lowes t gai n  was obtained from 
pas ture S ys t em 5 .  The average G/ha of S ys tem 5 and 6 was si gni f i cant ly 
lower than the average of Sys t em 1 ,  2 ,  3 and 4 .  Ave rage gains of 
S ys tem 1 and 2 were signi f i cant ly higher than the average of S ys tem 3 
and 4. Int e rs eeded pas ture sys t ems produced  si gni f i cant ly more G/ha 
than non-int e r s eeded pas ture sys t ems . 
The lowes t gain per he c t are was ob tained in 1 9 80 .  This was 
s igni f i cant ly lower than the average of the G /ha for the other years 
( orthogonal cont ras t s  Appendix 13 and Table 1 4 ) . Thes e low gains 
in 1 9 80 were due to the severe dr ought . Gains  per he c tare in 1 9 8 2  were 
the highes t ,  whi ch di f f ered signif i cant ly from the average of 1 9 8 1 . 
Thes e hi ghe r gai ns in 1 98 2  were likely due to above normal pre ci p i t a­
t i on duri ng the fi rs t ha lf of the graz ing pe ri od . 
The ana lyses of variance for gai ns pe r he c t are ca lculated on 
uns hrunk wei ghts are pres ent ed in Appendix 1 4 . Per i o d  had a si gni f i­
cant ef f e ct on G/ha in the four years of the s tudy . In 1 9 80 and 1 9 8 1  
the peri od-by-s y s t em int eract i on was al s o  sign i f i cant . 
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Gai ns per he c tare bas ed on uns hrunk wei ghts for the dif f erent 
pas ture components of six pas ture sys tems , d u ri ng 1 980 is  pres ented in 
Table 1 5 . Peri od 1 and 2 produced the hi ghe s t G /ha , Whi ch dif f ere d  
s ignif i cant ly from other per i ods . Thi s  could be at t ri buted t o  hi gh 
crude  pro t e i n  con tent of the forage as wel l  as the amount of forage 
avai lable during the s e  peri ods . The lowes t G /ha was obt ained in Peri od 
5 ;  there f ore , the lower the quali t y  and quant i t y  of forage , the lower 
ani mal gains  pe r hectare . The lowes t G/ha occurred in the fif th peri od 
in ever y  year but 1 9 8 3  ( Tables 1 6 , 1 7 , 1 8  and 19 ) ,  whe reas P eri od 1 had 
the hi ghe s t G/ha throughout the years of study . 
The peri od x sy s t em int era c t i on was signi f i cant only in the years 
of 1 9 80 and 1 98 1 . In Period 1 of  bot h  year s , the cre s t ed-alfalfa 
pas tures produced as mu ch or more G/ha than the ot her tame pas tu res 
( Table 15  and 1 6 ) .  This was mos t likely due to the hi gh crude prot ein 
o f  the f orage . In the second peri od of thes e  years , the brome-a lfalfa 
mixture p roduced more gai n  per he ctare than al l other pas tures . Thi s  
pas t u re mi xture produ ced hi gh amount s o f  tot al pro t e i n  per he ctare . 
Rus s i an wi ldrye in Peri od 4 ( Table 1 6 )  p rodu ce d  as mu ch or more G/ha 
t han int e rs eeded and non-int ers eeded pas tures . In P e ri od 5 ( Tab le 1 5 )  
Rus s i an wi ldrye more had G/ha than int ers eeded and non-int e r s eeded 
pas tu res . Comp ara t ively , inters eeded pas tures had highe r G / ha than 
non-in t e r seeded pas tures in almos t every pe riod whe re bo th were us ed . 
The pres e nce of  alfa lfa in int ers eeded nat i ve pas t u re s  increas ed the 
amount of avai lable forage and the crude pro tein con t e nt of that 
f orage . 
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2 .  Cow : 
The ana lys is of vari ance for gai n  per he c t are usi ng shrunk 
wei ghts is pres ent ed  in Appendix 1 5 . Hi ghly si gni f i cant dif f e rences 
were found for sys tems , years , and sys t em x year int e ra c t i on . 
Gains per he ctare from ca t t le shrunk wei ghts for the si x graz i ng 
management sys t ems by year are pres ent ed in T able 1 9  and orthogona l 
cont ras ts  are in Appendix 2 1 . The highes t gain was observed  in pas tu re 
Sys t em 2 ( cres ted wheat gras s -- int ers eeded ) .  The average gains in 
Sys t em 5 and 6 were signi f i cant ly lower than the average gains in 
S ys t em 1 ,  2 ,  3 and 4 .  Average gains of Sys tem 1 and 2 was hi ghe r than 
the average of Sys t em 3 but the di f ference was no t si gni f i cant . In 
gene ra l ,  sys t ems that were int ers eeded with al f al f a  s i gni f i cant ly 
higher gai ns than the corresponding non-int ers eeded pas tu re sy s tems . 
The lowes t G/ha was observed in 1 980 , whi ch was signi f i cant ly lower 
than the average of the gai ns for the othe r years ( Appendix 20 ) .  Thes e  
low v alues i n  1 9 80 were due to the severe drought . The s e  negat i ve 
va lues were evident in S ystems 1 ,  3 ,  and 5 ;  the ref ore , thes e  sy s tems 
di d no t p rovi de adequat e forage for graz ing in 1 9 80 . The di f f e rence in 
gai ns of 1 9 8 2  and 1 98 3  was no t signi f i cant but the ave rage of the two 
were si gni f i cant ly higher than gains of 1 98 1 . 
The dat a  for the sy s tem-by-year int era c t i on are in the body of 
Table 1 9 . The re was not much di f f erence in G/ha be t ween the tame 
pas ture sys tems of cres ted , Rus si an wi ldrye and cres ted-al f alfa in 
1 9 8 0 . Howeve r ,  cres ted wheat gras s and Rus s i an wi ldrye had hi gher G/ha 
than cres t ed-al falfa in the other years . In eve ry cas
e ,  G/ha in the 
4 4  
int ers eeded pas ture sys tems was eq ual to or  grea t e r  than the non­
int ers eeded pas ture syst ems except in 1 9 8 1 G/ha in pas tu re S ys tems 5 
and 6 whe re the reverse  was true . 
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SU�Y 
Six pas ture sys t ems : ( 1 )  cres ted  wheat gras s - nat i ve ; ( 2 ) 
cres t e d  whea t gras s - int ers eeded ; ( 3 ) Rus s ian wildrye - nat ive ; ( 4 ) 
Rus s i an wi ldrye - int ers eeded ; ( S ) cres ted-alfalfa - nat i ve and ( 6 ) 
cres t e d-alfalfa - int ers eeded , were evaluat e d  by graz ing with cows and 
the i r  ca lves . Thre e  dif f erent parameters , namely , percent crude pro­
t ei n , as an es t imat i on of forage quali t y , forage avai labi le af ter 
gra z ing and ani mal wei ghts ( ADG and G/ha ) were us ed  to meas ure pas ture 
product i vi t y .  
Forage qualit y  declined as the graz ing seas on progres s e d . The 
quali t y  of forage was lower in the nat ive than in the int erseeded 
pas tures when samp led on the same dat es . The di f f ere nce in crude pro­
tein was due to the pres ence of al falfa in int ers eeded pas tu res . 
Forage growth in the Great P lains has be en shown to be ext re mely 
de pende nt upon pre ci p i t at i on . Forage avai labi l i t y , es t i mated by pos t­
graz ing samp li ng ,  was highes t in 1 9 8 2  when above-normal rainfall was 
recei ved . The severe dr ought condi t i on of 1 9 8 0  produ ce d  the lowes t 
leve l of forage compare d to the othe r years of thi s  s tudy . 
The highe s t forage avai labi l i t y , acr o s s  al l years , was ob tained 
i n  pas t u re S ys t em 6 .  Other in te rseeded pas tu re s  produce d greater 
y i e lds  than non-interseeded pas tu res in  every yea r of the s tudy . 
S imi lar res u l ts were obtai ned  for to tal  crude pro t ei n .  
There were no signi f i cant dif f erences in cow or ca l f  ADG ' s  among 
t he pas tu re sy s t ems . This la ck of di f f erences in ADG ' s be t ween pas tu re 
s y s t ems may have been due to unders tacking of the pas tures . However , 
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ADG ' s  were main t ai ned  at . 5  kg /ha or highe r in the lat e r  s tages of the 
gra z i ng seas on in all sys tems except where sudan gras s was us ed in 
S ys t ems 3 and 4 .  There f ore , Sys t ems I ,  2 ,  5 and 6 wi ll maint ain the 
ADG through the gra z ing seas on . 
Gain per he ct are per animal was hi ghes t for int e rs eeded and 
lowes t for the non-int ers eeded sys t ems . This  may be more a ref le c t ion 
of  the pas ture si z e  since ave rage dai ly gains were no t si gni f i cant ly 
d i f f erent . However , the inters eeded pas ture sys t ems di d produce the 
highes t crude pro t ei n  percent age , avai lable forage per hec tare and 
t o t a l  crude protein per he ctare ; the re f ore , the int ers eeded pas tu re 
s y s tems were probably be t ter  than the non-int e rs eeded pas tu re sys tems . 
Pas ture S y s t ems 5 and 6 produced signi f i cant ly  lower gains than the 
average of the othe r two maj or sys tems ( Sys t ems 1 and 2 and S ys tems 3 
and 4 ) , but S ys tems 5 and 6 were hi ghe r in forage avai labi lity meas u red 
at the end of the gra z ing periods . Al s o , Sys tems 5 and 6 d id not 
requi re the fert i li z e r  input of the ot her sys t ems . The re f ore , no 
conclus i on ca n  be made as to whi ch maj or pas tu re sy s te m  was bes t but 
S ys tem 6 appears to have some advant ages . 
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Append i x  1 
Pre ci p i t at ion and Tempera t u re for 1 980 at  
Faulkton , Sou th Dakot a .  
- - - - - - - ----
TemEe rature ( C ) 
Average Average Mont h ly Depar t u re Prec i p i t at i on 
Month Maximum Minimum Aver age f rom Normal ( em )  
Jan uary - 3 . 2  - 1 5 . 3  - 9 . 3  2 . 6 0 . 58 
February - 2. 2 - 1 4 . 2  - 8 . 2  - 0 . 6  1 . 00  
March 4 . 6 - 8 . 3  - 1 . 8 0 . 1  0 . 9 8 
Apri l 1 9 . 5  1 . 5 10 . 5  5 . 4 3 . 20 
May 2 5 . 5  7 . 4 1 6 . 5  5 . 1  1 . 88  
June 28 . 3  1 3 . 8  2 1 . 06 4 . 0  6 . 3 3  
July 3 3 . 0  1 5 . 2  24 . 1  3 . 1  7 . 2 3  
Augus t 30 . 9  1 4 . 4  2 2 . 7  1 . 4 6 . 1 3 
Sept embe r 26 . 5  8 . 8 1 7 . 7  3 . 3  1 . 4 3  
Oc t obe r 1 6 . 6  1 .  5 9 . 0 5  - 1 . 2  4 . 2 8  
Novembe r 10 . 0  - 3 . 0  3 . 5  5 . 9 0 . 2 5 
Decembe r 0 . 2  - 10 . 9  - 5 . 3  3 . 3 0 . 1 8 
V1 
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Appendi x  2 
Pre c ip i t at ion and Tempera t u re for 1 9 8 1 at 
F au lkt on , South D akot a .  
Temperature ( C ) 
Average Ave rage Monthly Depart u re Prec ipi t at ion 
Mon th Maximum Minimum Ave rage f rom Normal ( em ) 
J anuary 3 . 1 0 - 1 2 . 6  - 4 . 8  10 . 8  Trace 
February 4 . 30 - 9 . 9  2 . 8  9 . 1  0 . 08 
March 1 2 . 7  - 5 . 6  3 . 6  9 . 8 8 . 6 3  
Apri l 20 . 4  2 . 9  1 1 . 7  7 . 5 0 . 2 5 
May 2 1 . 6  5 . 60 1 3 . 6  - 0 . 1 3 . 0 3  
June 26 . 9  1 1 . 2  1 9 . 1  0 . 4 5 . 4 5  
July 3 1 . 6  1 5 . 8  2 3 . 6  2 . 4  8 . 08 
Augus t  29 . 9  1 5 . 20 22 . 6  1 . 3 8 . 58 
Sept embe r 27 . 5  8 . 40 1 7 . 9  3 . 8 1 . 1 0 
Oc t obe r 15 . 9  3 . 30 9 . 6 - 0 . 2 6 . 4 3  
Novembe r 9 . 8 - 2 . 8  3 . 5  5 . 9 3 . 0 5  
Decembe r - 3 . 6  - 1 4 . 30 - 8 . 9  - 3 . 2 1 . 5 3  
·----
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Append i x  3 
P re c i p i t at i on and Tempera t u re for 1 9 8 2  at 
F au lkton , South D akot a .  
-- - --
TemEerature ( C )  
Ave rage Average Monthly  Depar t u re Prec i p i t at i on 
Month Maximum Minimum Ave rage f rom Normal ( em) 
J anuary - 1 1 . 0  - 1 1 . 1  - 1 7 . 7  - 1 2 . 60 2 . 3 8  
F e b r uary - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Harch 3 . 2 - 6 . 1 0 - 1 . 40 0 . 90 5 . 00  
Apri l 1 4 . 0  1 . 2 0  6 . 40 - 2 . 0  3 . 8 0  
May 20 . 7  9 . 20 1 4 . 90 2 . 30  1 0 . 2 3 
June 24 . 6  9 . 9 0 1 7 . 30 - 2 . 80 1 1 . 0 3 
July 3 2 . 1 0  1 5 . 80 2 3 . 9 0 2 . 80 8 . 2 0 
Augus t  3 1 . 1 0 1 3 . 60 2 2 . 30 0 . 80 4 . 7 8 
September 24 . 60 8 . 2 0  1 6 . 40 1 . 00 4 . 0 5  
Oc tober 1 5 . 60 2 . 50 9 . 1 0 - 1 . 2 0  6 . 00  
No vember 5 . 1 0  - 7 . 40 - 1 . 2  - 2 . 5 0 1 . 20 
Dece mbe r 1 . 7 - 1 2 . 1  - 4 . 2  - 2 . 2  0 . 8 5 





Month Max imum 
J anuary 2 . 44 
February 5 . 5 5 
March 4 . 00 
Ap ri l 1 1 . 7 7 
May 20 . 38 
June 25 . 8 3  
July 20 . 66 
Augus t 30 . 60 
Septembe r 26 . 20 
Oc t o be r 16 . 03 
No vembe r 4 . 2 7  
Appendi x  4 
P re c i p i t at ion and Tempera t u re for 1 98 3  at 
Fau lkton , South D akot a .  
TemEe rature ( C )  
Average Month ly Depart u re 
Minimum Ave rage f rom Normal 
- 10 . 2 7  - 3 . 88 - 10 . 00 
- 7 . 6  - 1 . 00 - 1 1 . 5 5 
- 4 . 1 6  - 0 . 05 - 1 6 . 2 2 
- 1 . 2 7 5 . 2 7 - 1 5 . 5 5 
4 . 5  1 2 . 44 - 1 9 . 38 
1 1 . 88 1 8 . 88 - 18 . 3 3 
1 7 . 2 2 24 . 50 - 16 . 0 5  
14 . 40 1 5 . 40 8 . 2 7  
8 . 4 6  1 2 . 6 3 7 . 40 
2 . 4 3  5 . 98  7 . 40 
- 3 . 5  0 . 3 9 ----
P reci p i t at ion 
( em) 
0 . 20 
0 . 0 3  
5 . 28 
2 . 8 3 
6 . 2 5  
1 0 . 30 
1 0 . 7 8 
7 . 2 5  
2 . 20 
7 . 2 3  
2 . 3 .5 
Vl 
w 
Append i x  5 .  
Ana lyses of V ari ance of Crude P ro t e i n  Pe rce nt f o r  the Y ears 1 980- 1 9 8 3 . 
d . f .  Mean Sguares 
Source of  Varia t i ons 1 980 1 98 1 - 1 98 3  1 9 80 1 9 8 1  1 98 2  ·-
Per i od 2 4 1 204 . 6 ** 970 . 6 5**  969 . 6 3* *  
Sys tem 5 5 1 8 . 7 4**  1 8 . 38 ** 1 9 . 8 5 * *  
Pe r i od x S y s t em 1 0  20 5 . 7 3* *  6 . 3 2**  6 . 2 5 **  
Rep .  2 2 0 . 1 5 0 . 1 3 0 . 00 3  
Pe ri  a d  x Rep . 4 8 0 . 1 3  0 . 05 0 . 1  
Sy s te m x Rep . 1 0  1 0  0 . 08 0 . 08 0 . 2 2 
Peri od x Sy s t . 20 40 0 . 0 7  0 . 09  0 . 0 7  
x Re p .  
Er ro r 86 1 5 0  0 . 09 0 . 08 0 . 09  
** Signi f i cant at  P robabi l i t y  = . 0 1 . 
1 98 3  
9269 . 5 4* *  
56 . 38 **  
4 . 6 9 **  
0 . 1 8 
0 . 0 7  
0 . 09 
0 . 0 5  
0 . 08 
lJ1 
.+:--
Append i x  6 
Analyses of V ar i ance of Forage Avai labi l i t y  
f o r  the Years 1 980- 1 9 8 3 . 
-�--- -
d .  f .  Mean Squares -
Source of  Var i a t i ons 1 980 1 9 8 1 - 1 9 8 3  1 9 80 1 98 1  1 98 2  
Peri od 2 4 4 2 , 86 7 . 5 3** 48 , 3 7 6 . 5 7 *'* 7 3 , 88 5 . 9 1 * *  
System  5 5 1 , 2 7 6 . 38 ** 1 6 , 9 59 . 6 6** 1 7 , 9 4 2 . 7 6** 
Peri od x S y s t e m  10  20  4 , 7 68 . 49 ** 5 , 906 . 0 3** 1 0 , 09 5 . 07 ** 
Rep 2 2 7 5 3 . 9 4 368 . 3 9 1 6 7 . 1 5 
Pe r i od x Rep 4 8 664 . 9 3  1 1 2 . 4 7 245 . 4 5  
System x Rep . 10  10  7 9 5 . 3 7 35 7 . 2 9 259 . 1 8 
Peri od x Sys  t .  20 40 482 . 7 1  333 . 9 7  36 6 . 1 1  
x Rep . 
E rror 97  1 50 289 . 89 74 . 1 6 246 . 1 0 
- -
** Signif i cant  at P rob.  ; . 0 1 .  
1 98 3  
79 , 2 2 7 . 80** 
7 1 , 1 40 . 1 1 ** 
4 , 9 1 1 . 4 6 ** 
2 2 5 . 6 2  
5 70 . 2 1  
6 7 0 . 8 2  
1 6 5 . 9 5 
49 7 . 1 8 
IJI 
IJI 
1 9 80 ---
Period 2 
S y s t e m  5 
Pe r i od x S y s t e m  1 0  
Re p .  2 
Peri od x Rep . 4 
System x Rep . 10  
Sys t . x Per . 20 
x R e p . 
E r r o r  8 6  
-
Appendi x  7 
Ana lyses of V ari ance of To t a l  P ro t e i n  per Hect are 
f o r  the Years 1 980- 1 9 8 3 . 
d .  f .  1 980 1 98 1 1 9 82  
1 98 1 - 1 9 8 3  Mean Squares Mean Squares Mean Squares  
4 0 . 048 ** 0 . 0 9 2** 0 . 1 5 2**  
5 0 . 022** 0 . 030** 0 . 028 ** 
20 0 . 007 ** 0 . 0 1 2 7 **  0 . 0 1 5 1 * *  
2 0 . 008 0 . 00 1 0 . 00 1 
8 0 . 00 1 0 . 0002 0 . 0004 
10 0 . 00 1 0 . 0004 0 . 0004 
40 0 . 00 1 0 . 0004 0 . 0005 
1 50 0 . 007 0 . 0 3 3  0 . 08 5  
* *  Signi f i cant a t  P robabi l i t y  = . 0 1 . 
1 9 8 3  
Mean Squares 
0 . 0 9 7 * *  
0 . 02 7 **  
0 . 0 1 1 6 **  
0 . 00 3  
0 . 0005 
0 . 0006 
0 . 0005 




Ana lys i s  of vari ance of ADG* of  ca lves us ing 
s hrunk wei ght s  for the six pas t u re sy s t ems 
for  the yea rs 1 980 to  1 9 8 3  
5 7  
Source d . f .  Mean squares 
Rep . 2 
Sys tem ( S ) 5 
Year ( Y ) 3 
Rep x Sys t em 10 
Rep x Year 6 
Sys tem x Year 1 5  
Rep x S y s t em 30 
x Year 
E rror 343 
* *  Signif i cant at 0 . 0 1  probabi l i t y  leve l .  
* ADG = Calf  average dai ly gai n , kg . 
0 . 007  
1 . 3 3 3  
0 . 09 9** 
0 . 004  
0 . 00 3  
0 . 005  
0 . 006 
0 . 025 




Appendi x  9 
Orthogona l con t ras ts  among years for ADG* o f  ca lves 
using shrunk wei ghts in the years 1 98 0- 1 9 8 3 . 
Years and means 
1 9 80 1 9 8 1 1 98 2  1 9 83  
0 . 68 0 . 80 0 . 8 1  0 . 86 M S  
+3 - 1  - 1  - 1  0 . 2 7 7 4  
+1  +1  -2  0 . 0 288 
+1 - 1  0 
* ADG = Calf average dai ly gai n , kg . 
**  Signi f i cant ly d i f f erent at 0 . 0 1  probabi li t y  leve l . 
58 
F 
9 2 . 4 6 ** 
9 . 6 7 * *  
0 
Append i x  10 
Ana lyses  of vari ance of the ave rage dai ly gain of ca lves , 1 980- 1 98 3 .  
-- --·----
1 980 1 9 8 1  1 982  
d.  f .  Mean Squares d .  f .  Mean Squares d . f .  Mean Squares d .  f .  
Peri od 4 0 . 0 37  4 4 . 4 1 5 **  4 4 . 5 60* *  4 
S y s t e m  5 0 . 8 3 3* 5 0 . 3 3 9  5 0 . 440 5 
Sys t . x Per i od 20 1 . 2 1  20 0 . 7 8 5** 20 2 . 4 2  20 
Rep . 2 0 . 4 7 3  2 0 . 58 3  2 0 . 1 50 2 
Rep . x Peri od 8 0 . 4 6 1 8 0 . 5 5 5  8 0 . 58 0  8 
Rep . x S ys t .  1 0  0 . 2 1 0 10 0 . 2 3 5  10 0 . 480 10  
Rep . x S ys t .  40 1 . 40 1 40 0 . 24 1 40 1 . 3 2  4 0  
x Peri od 
Error 450 0 . 1 6 1  4 5 0  0 . 06 2 450  0 . 7 9 6  36 0 
* Signi f i cant at . O S  probab i l i t y  leve l .  
* *  Si gni f i cant at . 0 1 probabi l i t y  leve l .  
1 98 3  
Mean Squares 
4 . 8 30** 
0 . 2 1 1  
0 . 60 1  
0 . 1 5 3  
0 . 2 80 
0 . 3 20 
0 . 2 2 5  
0 . 1 4 5 
VI 
\0 
Appendix 1 1  
Analysis of variance of ADG* of cows us ing 
shrunk weights for the six  pas t u re sys t ems 
f or the years 1 980 to 1 9 8 3  
60 
Source d . f .  Mean squares 
Rep . 2 
S ys t em ( S )  5 
Year ( Y ) 3 
Rep x S y s t em 10 
Rep x Year 6 
Sys t em x Year 1 5  
Rep x S y s t em 30 
x Year 
Error 333 
** Signi f i cant at P robabil i t y = . 0 1 . 
* ADG = Cow ave rage dai ly g ain , kg . 
0 . 00 1  
0 . 2 7 2  
3 . 4 4 3** 
0 . 0 6 5  
0 . 0 2 7  
0 . 1 08 
0 . 0 34 
0 . 08 2 
Appendix 1 2  
Ana lysis of vari ance of ca l f  gain in kg per 
he c tare per ani mal us ing shrunk wei ghts for the si x 
pas ture sy stems for the years 1 9 8 0  to 1 98 3  
6 1  
Source d .  f .  Mean squares 
Rep . 2 1 4 . 24 
Sys tem ( S ) 5 7 68 . 1 4** 
Year ( Y ) 3 6 3 3 . 2 5** 
Rep x S ys t em 10 1 0 . 6 9 
Re p x Year 6 1 1 . 89 
Sys tem x Yea r 1 5  1 6 . 9 3  
Error 30 25 . 98 
**  Signif i cant ly dif ferent at 0 . 0 5  and 0 . 0 1  p robabi l i t y  le vel . 
62 
Append i x  13 
Orthogonal con t ras t among years for G/ha* u s ing shrunk wei ghts 
in the years 1 9 80- 1 98 3 .  




Treatment name and means 
1 9 80 1 9 8 1 1 98 2  1 9 8 3  
+3 
28 35 4 1  40 
- 1  - 1  - 1  
+2 - 1  - 1  
+ 1  - 1  
* G / ha = Calf gain  per he ctare , kg/ha . 
MS 
1 5 3 6 . 00 
5 4 4 . 50 
9 . 00 
** Signif i cant ly d i f f erent at 0 . 0 1  probabi l i t y  leve l .  
F 
1 2 9 . 1 8** 
45 . 7 9 ** 
0 . 7 56 
Appendix 1 4  
Ana lyses of variance of the gain  per hec tare of ca lves , 1 980- 1 9 8 3 . 
1 980 1 98 1  1 98 2  -
d .  f .  Mean Squares d . f .  Mean Squares d . f .  Mean Squares d . f .  
Period 4 1848 1 . 68** 4 338 49 . 08** 4 2 1 234 . 2 5 ** 4 
Sys tem 5 276 . 59 5 47 4 . 1 9 5 1 354 . 7 5  5 
Sys t . x Peri od 20 1 1 68 . 8 5** 20 1 5 6 1 . 2 9** 20 505 . 3 9 20 
Rep . 2 1 7 0 . 4 1  2 688 . 89 2 885 . 6 9 2 
Rep . x Peri od 8 269 . 9 3  8 7 7 6 . 1 1  8 20 1 1 . 6 7  8 
Rep . x Sys t . 1 0  234 . 8 3 1 0  337 . 89 10 1 108 .02  10  
Re p .  x Sys t .  40 466 . 09 40 3 1 6 . 40 40 2899 . 2 9 40 
x Peri od 
Er ror 450 184 . 94 450  9 7 . 64 450 1 49 1 . 7 4 36 0 
** Signif i cant at 0 . 0 1  probabi l i t y  leve l .  
1 98 3  
Mean Squares 
2 1 6 4 2 . 9 0** 
6 2 2 . 49 
1 5 2 5 . 46 
1 7 9 . 58 
795 . 39 
1 37 1 . 88  
7 1 1 . 8 7  




� Appendix 1 5  
Analy� es of vari ance of cow G/ ha+ using . _ _J 
shrunk wei ghts for the s i x  
pas ture sys t ems for the years 1 9 80 t o  1 9 8 3  
6 4  
Source d . f .  Mean squares 
Rep . 2 
Sys tem ( S ) 5 
Year ( Y ) 3 
Rep x Sys tem 10 
Rep x Year 6 
Sys tem x Year 15  
Error 30 
* S ignif i cant at .OS probabi lity le vel . 
**  Signi f i cant at 0 . 0 1  probabi l i t y  le ve l . 
+ G/ha = Cow g ain per he ct are , kg /ha . 
4 . 94  
2 2 2 . 24** 
1 23 7 . 9 ** 
1 7 . 56 *  
6 . 8 6  
24 . 80**  
7 . 6 5 
6 5  
Appendi x  1 6  
Average ini t ial and final weights ( kg )  o f  ca lves 
and average pas ture si z es ( ha )  f rom 1 9 80 t o  1 98 3 .  
Values are averages of three rep s . 
Pas ture Sys tem 1 980 1 9 8 1 1 9 8 2  1 983  
1 .  Ini t ial wt . 4 1  5 2  6 5  6 1  
F inal wt . 1 26 1 5 2  1 9 8  1 9 3  
He c tares 23 . 2 1  2 3 . 2 1  2 3 . 2 1  23 . 2 1 
2 .  Ini t i al wt . 4 1  5 1  6 4  6 2  
F inal wt . • 1 3 5  1 6 7  1 9 8  20 1 
Hec tares 1 9 . 0 2  1 9 . 0 2  1 9 . 0 2  1 9 .02  
3 .  Ini t ial wt . 42 52 66 60 
F ina l wt . 136  1 5 2  1 7 0 1 9 6  
Hect ares 2 1 . 80 2 1 . 80 2 1 . 8 0 41 . 03 
4 .  Ini t ial wt . 4 1  5 1  6 6  6 1  
F ina l wt . 1 26 1 5 2  1 7 1 20 1 
Hec t ares 1 8 . 7 2  1 8 . 7 2 1 8 . 7 2  1 8 . 7 2 
5 .  Ini t ial wt . 4 1  5 1  6 4  6 1  
F ina l wt . 1 1 2 149  1 8 1 188  
He ct ares 22 . 0 1  22 . 0 1  2 2 . 0 1  22 . 0 1  
6 .  Ini t ial wt . 44 5 1  6 6  6 1  
Fina l  wt . 1 1 8 1 5 3  1 7 5  1 9 7  
He ct ares 1 8 . 96 1 8 . 96 1 8 . 9 6 18 . 9 6 
Mean Ini t ial wt . 4 1  5 1  6 5  6 1  
F inal wt . 1 26 1 5 4  1 8 2  1 9 6 
6 6  
Appendix 1 7  
Average ini t ial and final wei ghts ( kg )  of  cows 
and average pas tu re si z e  ( ha )  f rom 1 9 8 0  to 1 98 3 . 
Values are averages of thre e rep s . 
Pas ture Sys tem 1 9 80 1 98 1  1 98 2  1 98 3  
1 .  Ini t ial wt . 420 427 435  426 
Final wt . 407 1 4 6 1 1 4 8 2  1 4 9 2  
Hec t ares 23 . 2 1  23 . 2 1  23 . 2 1  23 . 2 1  
2 .  Ini t ial wt . 4 1 6  43 1 406 437 
Fina l  wt . 1- 460 1 48 5  1 4 5 9  1508 
He ct ares 1 9 . 0 2  1 9 . 0 2 1 9 . 0 2 1 9 . 0 2 
3 .  Ini t ial wt . 4 30 437  4 2 9  . 439 
F inal wt . 425  1 4 9 0  1 4 8 0  1508 
Hec t ares 2 1 . 80 2 1 . 80 2 1 . 80 2 1 . 80 
4 .  Ini t ial wt . 426 450 434 437 
Final wt . 409 1 4 9 5  1 4 9 6  1 5 1 1  
Hec tares 1 8 . 7 2  1 8 . 7 2 1 8 . 7 2  18 . 7 2  
5 .  Ini t i al wt . 4 1 9  4 1 1 4 2 8  450 
Final wt . 4 1 3  443  1 4 7 5 15 1 1  
He ct ares 2 2 . 0 1  22 . 0 1  22 . 0 1  22 . 0 1  
6 .  Ini t i al w t . 4 1 7  454 424  433  
Fina l wt . 425 46 6 460 499 
He ct ares 1 8 . 9 6 1 8 . 96 1 8 . 9 6 18 . 9 6 
Mean Ini t ial wt . 4 2 1  435 426 437 
Fina l  wt . 423  47 3 4 7 5  505 
F ( Sy s t em)  
Num . df  
Denom. d f  
Appendi x  1 8  
Quas i-F and degrees o f  freedom 
f or mulas for tes t ing sys t em variance co mponents 
M . S . S  + M . S . SRY 
M . S . SY + M . S . SR 
( M . S . S  + M . S . SRY ) 2 
( M . S . s ) Z + ( M . S . SRY) 2 
S d f  SRY df 
( M . S . SY + M . S . SR) 2 
( M . S . SY ) Z + (M. S � Rs ) 2 
SY df  SR df  
Document a t i on :  
MS Mean sq uare 
s S ys tem 
S RY Sys t em x Rep x Year 
SY S ys tem x Year 
SR = Sys tem x Rep 
6 7  
68 
Appendix 19 
Orthogonal cont ras t among sys t ems for G /ha* of ca lves us ing 
s h runk wei ghts 
S�s t ems and means 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
3 6  4 7  3 4  42  25  30  MS F 
Cont ras t 
1 + 1  + 1  + 1  + 1  -2  -2 1 7 1 0 . 2 1 5 9 . 9 8** 
2 - 1  - 1  + 1  + 1  220 . 5  20 . 6 3** 
3 + 1  - 1  1 08 9 . 00 10 1 . 8 1** 
4 + 1  - 1  5 7 6 . 00 53 . 88** 
5 + 1  - 1 225 . 00 2 1 . 05** 
* G /ha = Calves gain per hec t are , kg /ha . 
* *  Signif i cant ly d i f f erent at 0 . 0 1  probabi li t y  leve l .  
69 
Appendix 20 
Orth ogonal con t ras t among years for G /ha* us ing shrunk wei ghts 
in the years 1 9 80- 1 9 8 3 . 
Years and means 
1 98 0  1 9 8 1 1 9 8 2  1 9 8 3  
0 . 28 1 2  1 8  1 7  M S  F 
Con t ras t 
1 +3  - 1  - 1  - 1  3 9 9 6 . 1 2 49 5 . 06 ** 
2 +2 - 1  - 1  3 6 3 . 00 52 . 9 2** 
3 +1  -1  9 . 00 1 . 3 1  
* G/ ha = Cow g ai n  per he ct are , kg /ha . 
* *  Signif i cant ly d if f erent at 0 . 0 1  probabi li t y  leve l . 
70  
Appendix 2 1  
Orthogonal cont ras t among sys t ems for G/ ha* of cows us ing 
shrunk wei ghts . 
Sys tems and means 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
1 0  1 8  1 1  1 5  8 9 MS F 
Cont ras t 
1 +1 +1  +1  +1  -2 -2  600 . 00 34 . 1 7 ** 
2 - 1  - 1  + 1  + 1  1 8 . 00 1 . 0 3  
3 + 1  - 1  4 7 6 . 00 27 . 1 1 *·* 
4 + 1  - 1  1 4 4 . 00 8 . 20** 
5 + 1  - 1  9 . 0 0  0 . 5 1  
* G/ ha = Cow g ain per he ct are , kg/ha . 
** Si gni f i cant ly d i f f erent at  0 . 0 1  p robabi l i t y  le ve l . 
7 1  
Appendix 22 
Pas ture s i z e  in he ct ares and pas ture numbe rs  for each 
rep and peri od of the six  pas ture sys t ems . 
Pas ture Pas ture S i z e / Pas ture Number 
Sys t em Reps Period 1 Peri od 2 Pe riod 3 Pe r i od 4 Pe riod 5 
1 1 2 . 9 2/ 38 1 3 . 3 7 / 1 0 13 . 3 7 / 1 0 6 . 5 4 / 8 2A 6 . 54 / 8 2A 
2 3 . 7 7 / 3 7  1 3 . 37 / 1 1  13 . 3 7 / 1 1  6 . 5 3 / 8 2B 6 . 5 3 / 8 2B 
3 3 . 24 / 36 13 . 3 7 / 1 2  13 . 3 7 / 1 2  6 . 5 3 / 8 2C 6 . 5 3 / 8 2C 
2 1 3 . 24 / 33 10 . 1 3 / 9  10 . 1 3 / 9  5 . 5 4 / 8 1 C  5 . 5 4 / 8 1 C  
2 3 . 20 / 34 10 . 1 3 / 6  10 . 1 3 / 6  5 . 5 4 / 8 1 B  5 . 5 4 / 8 1 B  
3 3 . 6 1 / 35 10-. 1 3 / 3  10 . 1 3 / 3  5 . 5 4/ 8 1A 5 . 5 4 / 8 1A 
3*  1 3 . 2 8 / 48 1 3 . 3 7 / 1 4 1 3 . 3 7 / 1 4  3 . 2 8 / 48 3 . 2 8 / 48 
2 3 . 08 / 49 1 3 . 37 / 1 5 1 3 . 3 7 / 1 5  3 . 08 / 49 3 . 08 / 4 9  
3 3 . 40 / 54 1 3 . 3 7 / 1 6  13 . 3 7 / 1 6  3 . 4 0 / 54 3 . 40/ 54 
4* 1 3 . 24 / 52 10 . 1 3 / 8  10 . 1 3 / 8  3 . 2 4 / 5 2  3 . 24 / 5 2  
2 3 . 0 3 / 5 3  1 0 . 1 3 / 1 10 . 1 3 / 1 3 . 0 3 / 53 3 . 0 3 / 5 3  
3 3 . 7 3 / 5 5  10 . 1 3 / 5  10 . 1 3 / 5  3 . 7 3 / 5 5  3 . 7 3 / 5 5  
5 1 2 . 2 5 / 60 7 . 09 / 2 7 13 . 3 7 / 1 3 1 3 . 3 7 / 1 3  1 3 . 3 7 / 1 3  
2 2 . 2 9 / 6 1 6 . 20 / 25 1 3 . 3 7 / 1 7  1 3 . 3 7 / 1 8 13 . 3 7 / 1 7  
3 1 . 9 3 / 6 2  6 . 1 6 / 26 1 3 . 3 7 / 1 8 13 . 3 7 / 1 8  1 3 . 3 7 / 1 8  
6 1 2 . 2 5 / 60 6 . 99 / 2 1  10 . 1 3 / 2  10 . 1 3 / 2  10 . 1 3 / 2  
2 2 . 2 9/ 6 1  6 . 99 / 2 2  10 . 1 3 / 4  1 0 . 1 3 / 4 1 0 . 1 3 / 4  
3 1 . 9 3/ 6 2 6 . 08 / 23 10 . 1 3 / 7 1 0 . 1 3 / 7  10 . 1 3 / 7 
*Animals were placed on sudan gras s ( 1 . 9 2  hec t ares f or ea ch re p )  in 
Peri od 4 in 1 9 80  and Peri od 5 in 1 9 8 1 . 
